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To
Oil CurbMay
Be Applied On

Field Basis
No Statewide Order
Yet In Sight, In
Wake Of Price Cut

AUSTIN, July 18 0T Chnlr-man'lx- m

A. Smith of the Texas
rnllrond commlMlon Indicated
today Individual field cuts In al-

lowables might be Instituted to
"keep the oil Industry regulat-
ed" In the fare of a price break
In North and Central Texas
crude.
"There will be no general state-

wide ordei of any kind this week,'
Smith said as he prepared for con-

ferences with commission member
Ernest O Thompson later today
and member Jerry Sadler Sunday.
Thompson and Sadler are cam-
paigning for the governorship.

Smith Btated commission engi--

necri were "working on" at least
one order which would reduce per-
missible yield in one field from
which the Sinclair-Prairi- e Pur-
chasing company, which posted a
price cut ranging fiom to 28

cents, takes crude
The chairman said he had not

received an answer to his and
Sadler's request of Governor
Leon t. Phillip of Oklahoma to
call 11 meeting of the Interstate
oil coiupict commission of which
.I'lUlllps N chairman. The request
"USKfl'"' the commission study
possible need fpr further.. Pro-
duction cuts.
Commission engineers said the

flt'J reduction oidci would be
made public late today.

In spccinl oidcts, the commis-
sion exempted two fields from the
cunent seven-day-s shut-
downs and Increased allowable
production in another.

Park Program
Al 8 Tonight

Another community entertain-
ment consisting of vocal and musi
cal selections will be offered at 8
p. m. todny In the city park amphi
theatre where there are 6,000 seats

by nature.
The program I anotherIn the

series of weekly entertainments
being arrangedfor the people of
this urea b) the chamber of com-
merce, and like others, is sched-
uled to run little over an hour.
I.Ike all other amphitheatreaf-
fairs, the program U free.
Shine Philips, noted as a toast-maste- r

and for his homespun wit,
will pieslde as master of cere
monies.

The program openswith the cus
tomary concert by the
municipal high school band start
ing at 8 p. in.

In order of appearance, other
numbers are:

Helen Blount, vocal solo; Hooper
Sisters and Mr, Daylong, trio with
banjo and guitar accompaniment;
Mary Frances Norman, song;
"Screwball Trio" consisting of Hoi
lit Bowden, E. A. Nance and Don
aid Bowden, vocalists; Jans Read,
Coahoma, song; Vivian Klnard,
harmonica;Arnold Marshall, Stan-
ton basso, song; Kay King and his
orchestra; Shirley Ann Wheat,
Coahoma, songand dance; Mary
Hughes, song; Bill Basham, song
with guitar accompaniment; James
Undsrwood, Raymond Lea Wil
liams and Maurine Rows, vocal
trio; Jim Wlnslow and his fiddlers

FuarrrvE captured
HUGO, Okla-- July 18 UT

"Tracked down by two bloodhounds
JosephW. Roberts, 23, surrendered
today to a posse which had been

arching ths countryslds (or 24
hours.

Roberts, arrested on auto theft
charges,disarmed his guard, lien
or Kldmore, while being returned
to Claremora, Tuesday night and

scaped.

WeatherForecast
' WEST TEXAS Cloudy tonight!
tend Friday with showers
thunderstorms; cooler in north
portion tonight and Friday.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to--

I Right and Friday.
I , Local WeatherData:

Highest' Temp, yesterday..VtA
Lowest Temp, today 70.9
Sunset today 7s5 pt m.) sua-tte-o

BJrMay S;8i a. m.

big springweeklyherald
FD's AcceptanceAssuredWith Designation
Of HenryWallaceAs SecondMan On Ticket
Britain
Japs,

SidestepsTrouble With
Meet ThreatsAt Home

Nazis Renew Blasting
Attacks From The Air
By The Associated Press

With Oerman bombs falling only SO miles away, Prime Minister
Churchill told the house of commons In London today that Britain's
own 'life and death struggle-- compelled ) folding to Japanesedemands
(or closing the Burma Road Ufe-ll- of supplies to China.

The prime minister simultaneously offered the empire's services as
a peace-mak-er to end the Chinese-Japanes- e war.

Churchill also said the projected mass exodus of British children
to the United States and the dominions was "most undesirable."

Critical as Britain's days are, he said he did not believe the mili-
tary situation required "a movement of such dimensions."

Nazi warplanes explosively shattereda one-da-y lull In bombing
assaults on the British Isles today, subjecting the kingdom to machlne--

gun attacks on villages, fllv
bombing blasts at steamers and
widespread raids from Wales to
the English Channel

The German high command re
ported attacks on the big military
camp at Aluershot England s
"Plattsburg," about 30 miles
southwest of London and on air
ports, factories and harbors in
south and central England

At least five persons were re
ported killed, Including a woman
slain by a bomb splinter and four
elderly persons In a southeast
town.

The nail high command said
"big fires were observed" In the
Iwmblng of Industrial and arma-
ment plants. It alto reported the
landing of German troops on the
French Island of Ouessant, off
the coast of llrlttaii), command-
ing the south gateway to the
English Channel.
Had weather In the previous 21

hours had shaiply curtailed both
Uiltish and German air raideis
who have lashed at each other al
most constantly since the "battle
for Britain" began June 18.

Six nazl Stuka
stormed down on channel steam-
ers in a morning attack, but an

said the ships appar-
ently escaped harm. One of the
raiders was believed shot down

Tho fury of the German on-
slaught stirred speculation
whether It signalled the opening
phase of a mass Invasion by
GOO.OOO nail troops, which a
Frenchnewspaper, Le Petit s,

said earlier this week
might come Friday,
Three civilians were killed and

several wounded In a bomb raid on
Britain's great Mediterranean
stronghold of Gibraltar early this
morning1 the first casualties there
of the war.

The raid followed close on a
fiery speech by Spain's Generalis-
simo Francisco Franco that Gib-- ,
raltar must become Spanishonce
more and that Spain has 2,000,000
soldiers ready to face anyons and
to support Spain's rights."

Britain underwent further air
raids during the night and an-
nounced that Italian bombers
damaged on unidentified British
cruiser last week In the Mediter-
ranean.
The admiralty said there were

casualties on the cruiser, but her
fighting ability was not Impaired.
Loss of the 1,359-to-n cargo ship
City of Limerick In an air attack
Monday also was announced

The government announced the
night rald,s caused "some casual-
ties, a few of which were fatal."
King George VI visited the bombed
section yesterday, but It was not
disclosed whether he was thers at
the time of ths raids.

INJURIES FATAL
BROWNWOOD, July 18 UP)

Fred Trevino, 23, died last night
of Injuries received In an automc--
dus accident. He was Drown- -
wood's first traffic fatality In
more than 600 days.

WASHINGTON, July 18 UP) An
experiment In the training of
parachutetroops such as Germany
and Russiahave used In ths Euro-
pean war was announced by the
war departmenttoday.

For ths first time, ths depart
ment said, a test parachute pla
toon of two officers and 48 msn
has been organized and will bs giv
en training during ths period of
July 29 throughAugust 3.

SecretaryStlmson said that Ma
jor General G. A. Lynch had or
ganized the platoon at Fort Ben
nlng, Ga., and that facilities of the
Safe Parachutecompany, at Highs
town. N. J., near Fort Dlx, would
be used for training.

The platoon will use towers and
othsr equipment of the civilian
company, which will lend Its In
structors, The troops will wear
the air corps uniform which U
similar to overall suits.

1

Widened
A

On England
K BERLIN. July 18 CI" Gcr- -

many, broadenlng Its front line
for the threatened Invasion of
England, nnnouncrxl today it had
landed forces on the French Is-

land of Qurssant, in the Atlantic
off the Jutting coast of Brit-
tany and 120 miles south of

End.
The island commands tlio south-

ern entrance to the English Chan-
nel and is the westernmost terri-
tory of Fiamo piopei. To the
north, Land s End is on the ex
tieme tip of England s channel
coastline.

Warship raiders operating
"somewhere overseas" sunk 30- -,

000 additional tons of English
shipping, the high command an-
nounced, and the air force was
credlUsd with setting uflre sever-
al British vessels in the chan-
nel.
Ulher raiding planes were re

ported to have attacked the key
British military training center at
Aldershot, 30 miles southwest of
London, along with airports, in
dustrial plants and ports in south
ern and central England.

The high command said ths air
port at Turribrldgo Wells, an in
dustrial plant at Eastbourne, the
port of Portlnd and a large arma
ment factory at Greenock. Scot
land, were bombed heavily, setting
large nres.

British airmen, conducting night
ly raids over the Ruhr and Rhine--
land, were reported driven off with
but minor damage. The Germans
said one British bomber was down-
ed and the loss of
one of their own craft In battles
over the channel.

Gird For Finish
Fight For Seat
In U.S. Senate

SANTA KE. N. M.. Julv lit m
Followers of Rep. J. J, Dempsey
and U. S. Senator Dennis Chavez
girded today for a finish fight for
the democratic nomination for U.
S. senator from New Mexico.

Presaging an Intense nolltlml
battle this September, in the state's
first direct primary, Congressman
Dempsey yesterday announced In
Chicago his candidacy for ths sen
atorial seat.

"We don't think It la Important.
And that's all," commented Sena
tor Chavex from a Chicago hotel
room where he stood with National
Committeeman A. T Hannett,who
previously had termed Dempsey's
move "a mistake" and predicted
his defeat by 8,000--votes.

i

U. S.
The war department, looking to

an adequate supply of ammunition
for tht army, has contracted for a
$25,000,000 smokeless powder plant
which will mors than triple the
nations existing output.

Announcement of ths contract
signing yesterday coincided with
the assertion of Secretaryof War
Stlmson that unless compulsory
military service was Instituted, the
ueicnss ouiiook would be vsry
aaric

Congress has voted billions fur
military material,he told prepared
ness advocates from 42 states,but
nothing has been done to supply
the manpower necessary to use
that equipment.

"There Is no way by which those
men can be obtained," he declared.
"except by a selective' service act
somewhat 'similar to that we nu
23 years ago."

PARACHUTE TROOP TO BE
MADE BY THE

Line

For Move

acknowledged

ARMY

TEST

GroupOff For
Pan-Americ-

an

Conference
Havana Parley Wil'
Consider Hemisphere's
War Problems

By J. C. STARK
WASHINGTON, July 18. JV

Secretary of State Hull led a
United States delegation south-
ward today for the second Inter-Americ-

conference since the
European war set In motion ef-

forts to Insulate this hemisphere
against military and economic
threats from abroad.
Packed away In diplomatic bags

on the train were preliminary plans
for discussions at Havana which
officials hoped would carry for-
ward the work of the last confer
ence at Panama and bring more
positive action.

The party, Including trndo, agri
culture and monetary experts In
addition to state department offi-
cials, is due in Miami, Fla , tomor-
row afternoon. They will embark
there on the over night boat for
Havana, where the. tonfeienca of
foreign minlstcts opens Sunday.

High on the ag'nda was the
question of new world posessions
owned by countiles overrun oi
threatened with invasion by Gei
many

Involved In Initial exchanges
among the Zl American republics
were proposals for
mandates or protectornter over
regions whose sovereign!. In the
words of the agenda, "Is

lapses, or is materially
Impaired."
Some plan for preventing dliect

or indirect use of these regions by
the axis powers as military or eco-

nomic bases was reported to be
looked upon favorably by some. If
not by all, of the American repub-
lics.

Nazi political activities already
troubling some of the Latin Amer
ican governments promised to
bring concerted actionat Havana,
possibly similar to the stricter Im-

migration and alien-contr- police
measures already adopted in the
United States.

W. Lee Is Sure
Of Victory
By The Associated Press

Texas gubernatorial candidates
carried their messages to widely-separate-

sections today with Gov
W. Lee O'Danlcl going to Houston
to speak just ahead of former Gov
ernor James E. Ferguson.

O Daniel, terming his opponents
pee wees," forecast that he would

win in the first primary.
He told a large crowd at Beau

mont last night he would renew
his efforts to reduce thestate debt
and rid Texas of "professional poli-

ticians "

O'Oanlel speaks tonight at
Houston and tomorrow night
Ferguson, "shelling the woods"
for votes for his wife, Mrs. Mi-

riam A. Ferguson, will follow him
there.
Meanwhile Harry Hlnes is In

North Texas, Ernest O Thompson
In South Texas and Jerry Sadler In
Northwest Texas

Sadler, speaking at Wichita Falls
last night, termed ths governor

U1U I lull man m Lmiuiuaio niiu
'..---

1 .,.- - rr -l ..............In..utcmfcu mv j iuiuci ii uiu.auv.uii
tax proposals would tax "every-
thing except the cackle of hens and
the holes In doughnuts."

Hlnes said at Denton that he
would bring the same economy
to the governor's office "that I
have followed as state highway
commissioner."
Thompson, speaking at Victoria,

said O'Danlel turned his back on
ths working people when hs tried
to force a sales and transactions
tax.

FIGHT PURSES
ARE HELD UP
NEW YOIIK, July 18. W) The

purses of both Henry Armstrong
and Lew Jenkins, fistic rivals In
the Polo Grounds last night, were
ordered heldup by ths New York
State Athletic commission today.

The commission, without explain'
stlon summoned Armstrong, Jen
kins, JKddle Mead, Armstrong's
manager, and Mike Jacobs, pro
moter, to appear tomorrow.

PartyPledges
Aid To Victims

Of Aggressors
But Opposes Sending
Forces Abroad To
'Foreign War'

CHICAGO, July 18 (AP)
The democraticparty formal-

ly entered the 1940 election
campaign today with a plat-

form pledging not to send
American troops overseasex-

cept in caseof attack and to
give all consistent material
aid to victimsl of "ruthless
aggressors."

The party's national conven-

tion shouted quick approval last
night of the platform, which
said:

"We will not participate In

foreign wars and we will not
send our army, navy or air
forces to fight In foreign lands
outside of the Americas, except
In case of attack."
This statement put both major

parties on record against Involve-- 1

ment In foreign war, ths repub-

licans having mad8 such a pledge
last month.

Just bcfoie adoption of the
democratlo platloim, Hep. Elmer J
Hyan of Minnesota offcied an
amendment cxpiesHlng the view
that no man should be eligible for
a third term as piesident.

Iioos d low nod out tlio leading of
the proposal, which the delegates
immediately howled down by a
voico vote.

Secietniy Hopkins, Unison man
for the piesident here, said there
was nothing In the foreign policy
firry..!" finally approved that
"changes by one jot the foreign
policy of tho president "

Loaders ofa
group generally hailed the

plunk as satisfactory. Senator .

Wheeler of Montana said that, If
adhered to. It not only would
"protect" the United States but
guarantee that there would be
no Intervention by this country
In Uie European war.
The democrats matched the re-

publican pledge to uphold the
Monroe Doctrine and to strengthen
the nation's defenses with all pos
slble speed. There was striking
similarity In the promises of both
to aid peoplesfighting for liberty.

YOUTH ADMITS
KILLING GIRL

QROTON, Conn., July 18. UP)

The body of Rita Wheaton, 18, of
Westerly, R. I., weighted down
with heavy rocks, was found in
swift running stream about five
miles east of here today.

I State Police Lieutenant Arthur
i. wnumarsn said iiugn u. Ken- -

yon, 20, of Pawcatuck had been
charged with murder in connection
with her death.

Kenyon admitted, Whitmarah
said, that he bludgeoned the girl
with a blackjack after she refused
hi pleas to marry him and drag-
ged her 42 feet from his parked
automobile to the brook.

Man SurrendersTo
Police Following:
ShootingAffray

WICHITA FALLS, July 18 (A1)

Clyde Cunningham of Vrrnon, bus
driver, was shot and killed In the
bus terminal waiting room here
shortly after 10 o'clock this morn
ing.

Itoy Larimore, 27, Vernon Insur
ance salesman, walked to Police
man Joe Moore, uniformed offi
cer, after the shooting and accom
panied him to the police station
across the street from ths termi
nal for questioning byDistrict At
torney Z. D. Allen and his staff.

Hines Supporters
To Meet Friday Evo

Plans for Intensifying a local
campaign In behalf of Harry Hlnes
for governor will be mapped at a
meeting of Hlnes supporters, call
ed for 8 o'clock Friday evening In
the offices of County Judge
Charlie Sullivan.

Hlnes, member of ths highway
commission, has many friends here
who are backing his candidacy.
Iurpose of the Friday night con
ference, It was explained, will be
to coordinate efforts of these
friends and possibly set up a for
mal organization to function vigor
ously up to the date of the first
primary.

All friends and supporters of
Hlnes are urged to attend the
meeting. j

PresidentTo AddressDemos
By RadioTonight,ToClimax
Precedent-Smashin-g Action

CHICAGO STADIUM, July 18 (AP) President Roosevelt's acceptanceof an
third-ter- m nomination was all but formally announced today through' In-

direct White Housedesignation of Henry A. Wallace, Iowan, for the vice
presidential place on the 1940 democratic ticket.

Delegatestrooping to this huge stadium which last night saw history made by
democratic delegateswho acclaimed Mr. Roosevelt their choice for 12 successiveyears
of White Houseservice,were eager for the president's formal word. It was not to be
long in forthcoming.

Senator Byrnes of South Carolina, chairman of tho committee which notified Mr,
Rooseveltof his nomination today by telephone,told reporters the president would make
known his Intention in a telegram.

This telegram, he said, would be read to tho assembleddelegates after Senator
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Landslide For Roosevelt,Or A

RepublicanVictory? Big Spring
Folk ForecastIt Both Ways
Big Spring looks at the demo-

cratlo convention through many
eyes eyes that seeprophetic sights
varying from anothercolossal land-
slide for Roosevelt to the election
of a republican president.

I3y and large, Judging from a
random poll, most local people
would have preferred to have seen
President Roosevelt observe the
antl-thlr- d term precedent. Hut
even so, most of those believe he
will again enjoy his Imposing per
sonal and party following. None
doubts that he will bow to the

draft to run once mors.
Thers are those, however, that

believe that his nomination will
either mean a closely contested
race or that Wen.de!! Wlllkle will
win for the republicans. As one

RealTest For
Third Term

CinCAOO, July 18 (iT) If Presl
dent Roosevelt accepts the renomi-

natlon tendered him by ths demo
cratlo party, It will provide ths
first olear-c-ut test of ths third
term Issus.

Although the subject has been
discussed almost continuously
since George Washington declin-

ed to consider a third term. It
never has been submitted direct-
ly to the electorate,
Theodore Roosevelt, however,

was nominated to serve more than
eight years In Uis szecutlve man
sion, and Ulysses B. Orant active
ly sought a third nomination.

"T. R," running as a progres--1
slys after bolting the republican
convention, was defeated by wood
row Wilson In the three-side-d 1912
campaign, in which William How
ard Taft was the regular repub
lican nominee. But Roosevelt bad
been elected to only one term, hav--

See REAL FI8T, raget, Ooim I
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man, who has seen campaigns
come and go nigh on to 50 years
said: "The only time we've had a
democratlo president Is when the
republican party was divided. Now
the OOP Is united and It Is the
democrats who are divided ton the
third term)."

He added that It Is the Indus
trial north and east, with the press
of population, that elects presl
dents, and "a few hundred thou
sand votes switched this way or
that can tell ths tals."

On the other hand, not, a few
believe that Hoosevelt Is the only
man who could adequately cope
with the ticklish International sit-

uation. He is the only man the

Heo LANDHLIDK, I'agn 8, CoL 6

FD Breaker
Of Tradition

CHICAGO, July 18 CTV Presi-

dent Roosevelt's renomlnatlon
for a third terra lengthens the
eight-yea- r trail which he has
strewn with broken precedents.
He began it In 1932 bv flying to

Chicago to accept his first nomina-
tion on ths spot Previously, the
nominee bad been notified by a
committee a few weeks after the
convention and he had to appear
surprised.

But Mr. Roosevelt had deliber-
ately set out to break what he
called "foolish traditions."

Once again in Chicago, he Is the
central figure of the democratic

See PRECEDENTS, Fag B, CoL

CAR SALES BANNED
LONDON, July 18 (Al The

transport ministry banned private
purchase of, new automobiles to-

day, effective Saturday, to divert
vehicles now in stock to Britain')
export markets.

JAlben Barkley or Kentucky,
the convention chairman
could obtain order in the Wig

hall.
Then tonight, It was reported,

Mr. Roosevelt himself will ad-
dress the delegates by radio at
8 p. m. Central StandardTime.
Preceding the president's ad-
dress, the authoritative source
said, Mrs. Franklin D. ItooseTclt
probably would addressthe con-
vention for flvo minutes.

Wallace, a former republican,
has served In Mr. Roorsvelt's cab
lnet since the beginning of tht
now deal In 1032. The decision-- to
choose Wallace to run with thft
president In a campaign which
shatters the two-ter- m

tradition becameknown after both
Secretary of State Cordell Hull and
llyrnes had refused to be consid-
ered

"Let's see how it turns out first,"
was nil Wallace would say to re-
porters who groetcd the smiling
secretary with congratulationson
his selection.

Word thnt "It's Wallace" quick-
ly spread from delegate to dele-
gate, and there were Indications
that other contenders would1
withdraw Senator Harrison (IV
Mlss.) told tho Mississippi dele-
gation It was Wallace "on the
first ballot" and predicted no one
else would even be nominated.
Ignoring Mr. Roosevelt's mes-

sage that he had no "desire Or pur-k-"
to be a candidate forrenonv

nation, the boisterous convention
session early today had given him
M6 13 20 votes to a collective 149
MB for four other candidates,'

Tho convention started Its his
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HENRY A. WALLACE

tory-maki- session last night la
a staid and traditional manner.
Delegatesstirred and talked In the
same old way while Senator Rob-
ert Wagner of New York went
through the usual routine of read.
Ing the platform.

He elicited applause when hex
read sections praising President.
Roosevelt and approving the legis-
lation enacted under thenew deal,
promising a continuance of It
principles. Hs got anotherrise out
of the foreign affairs section,
which said:

'We will not participate in for
eign wars, and we will not ?
our army, naval or air forces U
fight in foreign land outside th
Americas, except in case ex afrt
tack. We favor and shall rigorous-l-y

enforce the Monroe Doctrine."
Hep. Elmer Byaa of Mtwnsinta

got the first sampleot Mm ee.
ventlon mood moment later,
lie offered a resolutioncsposlag
a third term, but tho last words
were drowned la ft storm of
"boos."

Some "ayes" were heard wfceei
this question of adoption was pst,
but they were Instantly amstejor-e-d

In a tumult of "no." The
platform Itself was adopted wMh
a roar.
These preliminaries cleared

away, the convention dived straight
into the business of noaMttatMer a,
presidentialcandidate. The Isiaes
velt name was dropped ht ut ttaa
outset oi a state by

--Alabama," the clerk sfcssrted.
Senator Utr mm

See rBNATetVJ As a, Oe. I



WASHINGTON

fcdftorial
Th passingof William Travla Roberta, first

" white Mttltr In Howard ounty. U a nmlnder
tatw lira In a new day .one mad possible br

m purpose of tha old,
Man ara familiar with th rtory of Mr.

Roberts,for 61 year ago ha cam out Into a Mo-

tion of tha country geographer decrlbd aa a
portion of tha "greet Amtrican 3rt" and aa
uninhabitable." He had vision to otherwia.

Iika other membera of tha hardy trtba of
pioneer, ha found nothing waa gained except

by hard work. From tha beginning h and Ma
- family met with on discouragement alter another

at their dugout quart near Hon Spring 8ome-Um-ea

Mr. Robert hid th children under th
rock ledge at th iprlng when Indian raid were
feared. Jut as Mr Iloberta thought "no one
would evr want thl place," two Inen secured
title to the spring A few year later, the terrible
winter of 18M and the horrible drouth of the fol-

lowing lummer all but cleaned out rancher.
Through all thl Mr. Roberta kept plugging

away. Fear did not daunt the family. He ata

Washington Daybook
CHICAGO--Democrat- ic convntlon--e- view

Of the Imuci In th coming campaign, collected

during hour of with th men and

women who make politic a business

If her are any major lsiuea In thl battl
of the political gladiator which will come to an
nd November S. they will have to arise out of

national or Internationa event that occur be-

fore then
Examine almoat all big limn you can think

of In th light of Wendell L Wlllkle tatement
Of hi belief and alma and In th light of th
policies and aim of the new deal and see what'
left to fight about
ANSWE11S ARK READY

Roosevelt and Wlllkle are In liot perfect
agreement on foreign noliry Neithet liken Hit-

ler; both believe In adequate defense, both app-

ro-re of the reciprocal trade policy No president
could cut taxe In the face of mounting defense
cost (although Willkie undoubtedly will favor
a revision of the tax sstem to eliminate som

taxes that business men consider a hlndr-nce- ).

On farm policy Wlllkle is reported to have told
a group of farmer to keep what they have un-

til they get something better A for labor. Wlll-

kle will certainly favor some revision of th
Wagner act, but Just a certainly not enough to
alienate labor Both parties are talking national
unity

What doe that leave ou Power' Wlllkle
ha not committed himself on that, but he will.

If he should oppose the government power policy,
the new deal will bo waiting for him I've talked
to old campaigners, and I know They'll come out

with the declaration that Mr Wlllkle 1 a TVA-ma- d

man . . that It was the TVA yardstick

that mad It possible for him to reduce rates and
Increase consumption In Commonwealth and
Southern . . and that If it hadn t been for TyA,

Wlllkle would have been just another utilities
company head . or would have gone back to

the law business
What else' I.ess government regulation of

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Saw an old film

. Dldn t plan on seems It at all . .

pened to be passing and went In .

last night.
. hap--

It was

The Man Who Laughs . It must have been
15 years old, or mabe older ... It must have
been filmed by (andle light, that s how dim It

seemed It couldn t have had the benefit of the
big kleigs that they use today . .

Well, you pay 15o and go in, and if you want
to keep your hat on, and smoke your pipe, and
put your feet on the back of the seat in front
of you. that s all right . . Nobody minds . . .

Everybody strictly on his own In this place
. . One man sat on an aisle seat and ate a sack
of bananas . .

This plctuie had Com ad Veldt and Blond
Mary Phllbln with her tousled cuils, shoulder
long Remember Veldt ' Today he Is west, play-

ing the general In the plctuie calltd "Escape"

I don t know whele Maiy Philbln i . Mar-

ried, probably, and living the life of a housewife.
8he Isn t In pictures

If you want to understand how time file,
and realize how old you are go to one of the
old llent films, and observe the kids . When

the organ play "Ave Maria' Jut as the hero
ham It all over th screen, the kids howl . . .

Th sub-titl- are funny too, to the kids . . Th
actor all over-ac-t . . . And the guffaw . . .

But somehow those sub-title-s and all that ham
acting In broad, almost burlesque gestures seemed
suddenly Important and worthwhile to me ... It
seemed. In a sort of nostalgic, sentimental way,

to represent anearlier milestone of our growth
our progress . . . They are funny today, but

so ' your grandma' bustle and 'at Actually,
w owe them much Like th mountaineer tune

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD -- What to do what to do?

What kind of plctuie to make War or r,

heavy or light
Hollywood Is answering th questions with

geneialltles which may or may not any-

thing Hollywood also answeis the questions with
production plans, and here are the films they're
making or talking about making, this summer or
later

"Billy the Kid" will give Robert Taylor
another n role, miles removed
from the Hey Kid pretty boy assignments of
some of hi past features ' Santa Fe Trail" will
claim Errol Flynn fur another In the "Dodge
Cltv"-"Vlrgln- la City" chain "Silver Queen," yarn
Of Alaska's gold rush, Is booked for Claire Tre-

vor. "When the Daltona Rode Is nearlng com-

pletion with Kay Francis and Randolph Scott
'Ttanger of Fortune" and "Texas'" and "Hrlg-ha-

Young" and "Arizona" and "Return of Frank
James" and "Cherokee Strip" and "Kit Carson"
(with Jon Hall) are other making it appear that
the West still is safe for the scieen Vdd 'Calam-

ity Jan" and a few more and you've got what
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- Courageous Pionaw

not become angered or despaired when the preel-ou- a

springs were whisked from under hla very
yaa.He did not give up when cattl died like fllee

In the face of cold and then dry weather. He
Just kept at hla job, contending-- that only by the
sweat of man' brow could any wealth be earned.

But undsrneath It all must have been an
abiding faith In the country. He must have been
able to th day whn It would be regarded
aa on of th mot productive areas In the state,
and when It would be settled and developed,

He had faith In th land, and th dogma of
contemporary geographer and economic expert
to th contrary mad no difference to him.

Today w might tak many lessons from th

life of th county" first settler, not the least of
which is th dreaming of dreams and then going
out to prove them even In th face of criticism
and discouragement. That's what It took to build
th Wert Texas empire. That what It took to
build America. Indeed, today w need pioneers
on other fronts Just as courageous and aa bold as
Mr. Roberta was on his.

By Jack Stinnalt

business I a certain Wlllkle policy but no total
black out of government regulation of business.
Th democrat will fight thl with th claim

that Mr. Wlllkle U In league with Wall street.
That doesn't hap up as such a big bag of

bones of contention, does It?
TO TAKE IT T

But there Is on p lnt the new deal I stand-

ing on Its record and th republican are going
to take this record apart piece by plec and try
to prove that it is one of inefficiency, needles--

waste and extravagance. That's where the
only big fight can come In the light of present
circumstances on means, not on th ends to
which those means lead, on methods, not the
targets at which those methods aim.

Of course Wlllkle could change his tactics,
do an about face on all those writings and
speeches he made in his whirlwind rise to th
post of G O P flag bearer Hut nobody thinks
he will The republican platform was made to

order In Its elasticity and he can carry on th
Willkie way without ever outraging the party'
declarations of policy

Boiled down, this campaign, in the minds of
most convention observers. Is going to be a bat-

tle of personalities Willkie against Roosevelt
Roosevelt Is the new deal and the new deal Is

Roosevelt and In the mind of the people, say

the wiseacres, they cannot be dlfferen ated
If this is so. Roosevelt is going to --have a

distinct disadvantage but don t get me wrong,
it has nothing to do with his personality It is

simply that because of the program he and con-gr-

have set in motio- n- the national defense
program It will b Impossible for him to tak
the field. There la too much work to be done in

Washington, too much chance of criticism If he

turns his back on the capital to wage s political
campaign.

But more of that phase of It later If you can
believe the folks in the throe of conventional.
It s a duel of methods and personalities and the
millions of voters will do their thumbs-u-p or
thumbs-down on that basis in November

By George Tucker

and clgarstore Indian, they are a part of a past

that has mad our country what It is

Later, we had a note fiom Carol Bruce . .

She is pretty much the apple of this towns eye
right now . . . She the new girl with Victor
Moore and Bill Gaxton In "Louisiana Purchase "

The other day she had with an out-o- f

town frliend . . This fellow drove up to the
back-stag- e door and parked his car . . There
waa an Idler on the sidewalk, and her host said
to him. "Would you mind watching this cat Just
a minute' I II be light back '

' I 11 be glad to," said the man
So he ducked Inside, and a few minutes later

out he came with Carol Bruce on his arm
"That's the guy watching my car, ' he said

"I guess I better tip him a quarter"
Carol took one look and whooped "That

man Isn't unemployed That's Vlctoi Moore, the
star of the show' '

If you ever want to decorate your bai or play
room with someof the old 1890 gadgets (hat were
wow- - when your granddad was a spiffy young
fellow, ther are plenty of fine old Junk shops on
6th Avenue that will b pleased to see you I

have In mind some of those tear-Jerkin-g and
moral-pointin- g pictures that used to be o pop-

ular
Onj that get a great laugh today and never

fails to draw a crowd Is th double view of the
two men who went Into business. One man la

sitting In his office, dirty, unshaven. In despair.

The caption says, "I sold on Credit." The other
side ahows an arrogant, d cltlxen

with hla saf bulging with coin, and ht ay "1

Bold For Cash Only."

Robblrt

looks Ilk a first-clas- s cycl

The ea still Is opn to Hollywood, too. "Cap-

tain Horatio Hornblower." th great sdventur
yarn, i still on Up. "Th Long Voyage Horn"
is Eugene O'Neill tuff, handled by alty John
Ford, Frank Lloyd, th "Mutiny on th Bounty"
man. talk of a sequel

There shall be music In big and little musi-

cals MacDonsld and Eddy In "Bittersweet." the
Noel Coward operetta. Allan Jones, Susanna Fos-

ter In "There's Magic In Music " The Irving Ber-

lin number, "Bay It with Muslo." And "Down
Argentina Way" (Betty Qrable-Do- n Ameche) and
"Song of th Island." "Argentine Night" (Rita
brother, Andrew sisters) "Spring Parade" (De-an-na

Durbln). "Love Thy Neighbor" (Jack Benny--

Fred Allen). "Too Many Girl," with Oeorg
Abbott bringing hi own shor to film. "A Llt-- tl

Bit of Heaven" (Olorla Jean). Another cycl.
Thr shall be Capra who perhaps ought to

be listed under mysteries becausehe' txen keep-

ing "Th Llf of Johr Doe" a seorat, (It'a report-
ed to be about a baseball player, Cooper.)
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EDITORIAL

FurtherCurb
On Oil Output
Is Pondered

AUSTIN, July IT UP) In the
wake of a price break In North
and Central Texas crude, two
members of the Texas railroad
commission today declared Texas
would be willing to take the lead

RitesSaidFor
W.T.Roberts

In curtailed oil production -- In or--1 rd county, succumbed hi ranch
to keep Indu.try properly , LT", '..H1UV,.

regulated
Chairman Lon A. Smith and

member Jerry Sadler asked Gov-

ernor Leon C Phillip of Okla-

homa to call a meeting of tha
Interstate oil compact commis-

sion to consider need forfur-
ther reduction In production,
Phillip I chairmanof com-
pact.
Smith said he was at a lose to

understanda price reduction post-
ed by Slnclalr-Pralrl- e Purchasing
company for North and Central
Texas crude yesterday It

out
which oil re-'t- er Fisher, L. McDowell. C

cently was given an Increased al
lowable on petition of com
pany

8mlth declared he had not men-
tioned additional statewide shut-
downs, indicating regulatory
body which might consider cur

in

days
gust

The engineering division of the
commission reported Texas pro
duction is now about 80,000 bar
rels dall) the I". 8. bureau
of mines recommendation
July
Reaction to yesterdav's price

break suggestions for ad-

ditional shutdowns.

WORK WAY
ON DAWSON ROAD

LAMESA, July 15 Work is
on a county lateral

project from the Arvana to
the Hancock community

Judge W M Yates said
the Job waa

being undertakenas a county proj-
ect and would be according
to state highway

Right-of-wa- y 80 feet width Is
being secured for the road, said S.
B Hodges, commissioner of

No.
Following up on the lateral

program, will be let this
week for rhe con
nection from Sparenburg to the
Lamesa-Ill- g highway, ac-

cording to Judge Yatea

WHEN WAS A WD To

T OUT CM THB IftM WAWA

&UWWER MIGHTS AND FATHER

vjouid Teaus about-- thb
6TW3.

The West Texas earth h knew
before any other white man trod
upon It received the body of
William Travl Roberts Wednes-

day.
Mr. Roberts, called affectionate

ly "Uncle Bud" by the throng of
West Texan knew him
through th years aa the first
white aettler In what la now How--

at
"'der ,h.

the

the

for

...-- .w- - ... ...- - U.W..W .
The funeral service) waa held

at 4 p. m. Wednesday at
the Kberley chapel, with Rev.
Newton Starnes of the First
Methodist church officiating.
SIuslc waa furnished by a
male quartet which sang year
ago, composedof W. A. Prrscott,
W. R. Parser, C, C Nance and
Charley Scholtz.
Active pallbearers were Louie

Hutto. Harry Hurt, T. J.
Wheeler. Gene O'Dajilel. Bob Nunn
and JessSlaughter. The honorary
pallbearer list Included Jas. T
Brooks, J. B. Littler. R. L Powell.

pointed that at least one field J Bernard Fisher, Joyo Fisher, Les-I-n

the company takes 9. W

the

the

County

Barnett. Jim Allen, W R Cole. J.
W. Carpenter, Travia Reed, O L.
Brown. M. H. ODanlel. D A. Rob-
erts. A C Walker. M House. C E.
Richardson. Hardy Morgan, Clay-
ton Stewart,J. D. Biles. Jim Cren-
shaw. Frank Pool, S. A. Hath--

tailment only certain fleldalcock. John Northlngton, D H. Set-Te-

has seven statewide shut-- ' ties, W R. Settles. Jim Cauble. L
down each in July and Au- - B. Cauble. Cauble. Walter

below

flow.

Included
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road
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resurfacing of
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Sam
'Coffee, John Wolcott arM John
Oav I

Horn in Coryrll county,
24. 1M9, Mr. Roberta nas

married February M. 1870, to
Mlaa Mary A. Thompson. Tho
wife died In June of J913. Sur-
vivors are two daughters, Mrs.
Etta Wade and Mrs. Leora
Flanlgan, and a con, Arthur M.
Roberta, all of Big Spring. There
are also three) grandchildren,
Mrs. Morgan Martin, Mrs. Lind-
say Mnrchbanks and Mr. Mel v In
Cboatr, along with several
nephewa and nelcca.
It was the life of a pioneer that

Mr. Roberta had followed, through-
out hla long years in the West. He
always hsd been a cowman. When
h was only 12 year old he and
a negro Slav herded 500 head of
cattle for hla father near George-
town while th elder Roberts
fought in th Confederate army
While (till in hi teen he did his
first trail driving with Col. May-bur- n

Williams from Georgetown to
Memphis, Tenn In later years he
followed the trail to Kansas many
times.

Ixwking for the chance to move
westward, he brought his family
to Brownwood and to Foi Con

"newr'JT Jbbbbbbbb1
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cho, and la MTI found Hkcly
looking spot at Springs-Tw-o

year later ha moved hla
family en the spot, but when he
went to claim the land, he found
two men had secured title to the

hole.
Th Robert family abandoned

the dugout ahack near the springs
and the rock ledges, under which
Mrs. Roberta and the children had
often hidden when fearing Indian
raids. They settled a mil up Mosa
Creek and dug the first wa
ter well In the county.

Few buffalo were left In the
country then, so thorough had
been the work of the commercial
bison hunters. It waa possible to
walk mile in almost any direction
of the iprlng without ever being
off buffalo bones.

After the family had been estab-
lished; ranger visited th family
one day and brought the news of
a new settler at the "big spring "

Uncle Bud made a call and started
a friendship with the M. W. Hll- -
burna.

He often recalled thehard win-

ter of 186, which bo called the
great The Slaughter out-
fit alone was reported to have
lost 10,000 head In the bitter cold
and the drouth that followed.
Few ever settled closerthan eight

or ten miles of the Roberts ranch
headquarters,but by 1930 Uncle
Bud was itching to move westward
again since the country waa be
coming "too thickly settled "

Work On Building
At Lake Proceeds
On Schedule

Young men working on the NYA
concessions and raretakei a build-
ing at Mosa Creek lake are prog-tessin-g

on schedule. Orris N Cos-

by, Abilene, area supervisor, said
here Friday.

Ho estimated that within 10

davs the youths would have com
pleted the roof and would be ready
to start Interior work

Cosby reminded that all unem-
ployed bovs and girls who ate out
of school and are bet een 18 snd
23 may apply for NYA emplovmcnt
at the Texas State Employment
Service offi-- e, the county welfare
office or at the city hall.

To further aid youths who are
seeking work, plans are being
made for a representative of NYA
to be In Big Spring one day a
week to talk with boys and girls
who are Interested in NYA

URGES ACTION ON
SCHOOL TRANSFERS

An appeal to effect transferson
children moving from one district
to another was voiced by Anne
Martin, county superintendent,
Tuesday She pointed out that
only a few transfers had been re-

ceived to date and that the dead
line was Aug 1 i nder law, none
can be accepted after that time.
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Baby Kissing? A CandidatesLife

Call For A Deal More '
By IM.TII MINThK

You may have tl e Idea that all

politicians do for campaign pur
poses to kiss babirs and
out cards, but take it fiom one
worn out and bedraggled cnndi
late that's one-hal- f the stoiv

On one morning visit to a sin- -

i oped

a.tAl

cwnt a

6vq

V4(rCK

The encigrtlc would
getting weary. He

climbed car and
While peacefully whizzing

down noticed a
rounding community he visited a worrmn by the side of a sur-frle-

The fiiend was moving al ,unnd by about a dozen children,
lefngcrator Natuially the offlceshe hailed him and he got
ecker couldn t stand there ldlemlt After candidate woiked

and the voter do all the woik.lon tne clogged pipe for about
So he helped move It 'n hour, the lady and children

After the officesccker escapcdlMartcd m(.rrjy on their way.
from that he went to a rluucli tol yhf politician did too.
sco minister and family The
church filled with women MONEY FOR SCHOOLS
shelling blackeyedprai ur course
he couldnt stand there twiddling
his thumbs while the woithy wo-

men shelled the peas So he
shelled peas

A few moments latei he iaw a
lady trvlng to sepaiate a kid from
a nanny goat. lsdy attiaeted
his attention So he got a lope
and after man) futile attempts

the bawling

Suntf Jaw
notwmomAywU..tri

uPv

S"C

hand

kid from its
mother.

was
In his started

home
the hlchwav he

car

politely
the

let gas

tho
was

The

Another dollar on the current
apportion payment has been re-

ceived for distribution to Howard
county schools, according to Anne
Mai tin, county superintendent.

Tha payment boosted the total
to 119 for the year and left 13 out-
standing Next payment, said Mis
Maitin, is due In August
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LANE HUDSON'S HORSE, SOBRE

LOS OLAS, WINS BLUE RIBBON

IN MINERAL WELLS SHOW
Until another show comes along

to prove otherwise, one of, if not
the top Palomino stallion In Texns

' 1 Sobre los Olas, winner of the
Palomino show at Mineral Wells
Saturday.

SoDrc, owned and shown by Lane
Hudson, Big Spiing, took the
grand championship of the Mineral

Old-Tim- er Of

Fire Fighters
DiesHere

Jess Heffernan, 81, for 26 years
associated with the Big Spring
fire departmentas n volunteer and
paid staff member, succumbed to
a long Illness at his hotel here at
9:15 p. m. Monday

He had been In falling health
for the past ycai and critically 111

for more than a week
Horn In Cuero, Tex., on Jan. R,

1870, he came to Illg Spring In
1903. In 1013 he beenme associ-
ated with the fire department
and dror the famous old Thom-
as Fljcr fire truck, first motor-
ized pUce of flro equipment in
Texas, until 1928 Since then he
had continued a a member of
the volunteer fire department.
He was with the department dur

ing the time of some of the most
famous fires of the city the great
T. & P. shops fire and the Bauer
block blaze as well as many oth
ers. For years Hcffernan operated
a bicycle shop In connection with
his duties as drivei of the historic
fire truck

Rites were held Wednesday at
2.30 p m at the Eberlcy chapel
with the Rev. C E Lancaster and
the Rev. Elmer Dunham, Baptist
pastors, officiating and burial was
In the local cemetery

Survivors include his widow, two
Mrs. Jack Nelson,

California, and Doyle Boutler, two
sisters, Mrs. Bob Asbury, Big
Spring, Mrs. Dove Gray, Hot
Springs, N. M ; and three brothers,
Allle Heffernan and Claud Heffer-nan- .

Hot Springs, N. M , and Arch
Heffernan, Lameia Claud Hcffer-
nan was unable to attend last
rites. Firemen served as pallbear-
ers.

NEGRO ADMITS THEFT
BUT LOSES COUNT

R. J. Cleveland negro, told police
that he had stolen five chickens

So the Investigating officer made
a notation "He hns told all "

Along came another officer and
had another talk with Cleveland,
who admlttell he hart stolen three
chickens at another place So the
second , officer made a notation
under the first one, towit. "No,
he didn't "

At any rate, Cleveland was turn-
ed over "to the sheriff's department
and charges of stealing chickens
from Mrs. Bertha Uucckart and
from C. H. Lacy were lodged with
Justice of Peace John C Ratliff

5 Big Events
On RodeoList

A rodeo program streamlined to
five main events and embellished
by a boise show and sponsors con
test was outlined at a meeting of
rodeo association directors and
chamber of commerce 'officials
Monday afternoon

The event, seventh In an annual
series, has been trimmed to two
days jn Aug. 5 and competition
will be open to tho world."

l'ursea to competitors will ag-
gregatemore than $1,000 and will
be fortified by returning all en-
try fees to winners for day and
final money.
8evcral committees were named

at the Monday session, Including
Matt Harrington, V. A. Merrick
and D D. Douglars on the spon-
sor's group; Chester Cluck, good
will trips, R. R. McEwen, horse
show; Ira Driver, grandstand,
Charlie Creighton and Pat Kenney,
concessions; Harry Lees, grounds
and water, Rowan Settles, stack.

Broncs, bucking steers and rop-
ing calves have been engaged from
Red Lyon, Byors, who has furnish
ed stock for other local shows

Two shows will be staged
dally, one at 2:30 p. m. and one
nt 8:30 p. m. M. M. Kdwards and
Jess Slaughter are serving as

of the event and
local merchants have underwrit-
ten the show up to J1,000.
Entrants must file their fees by

8 p. m. on August 13, said Curtis
Driver, secretary. Fees for the en-
tire show Will be S10 exeunt IB fnr
barebackbronc riding and $15 for
calf roping. Day money will bo

20, 19, Jio and $5 In the bareback
bronc riding and $10, $30, $20 and
$10 in calf roping, saddle bronc
busting, bulldoggtng and Brahma
bull riding. Sixty per cent of fees

,80ea back to day winners and 40
per cent to final winners.

. FOUR LOCAL YOUTHS
ENROLLED IN CCC

Four local youths were enrloled
In the CCC at Lamesa Thursday,

, Mrs. Migonne Crunk, county wel-
fare worker, reported Filday.,'' 'Edward Arthur Atkinson and
Fredrlco Everett Morales were en-
rolled from Bhr Spring and Nor-ma-n

C, Wood and John Thomas
, , Couch from Howard county, Two

other, who like Couch weer alter-
nates, could not be enrolled- - at the
present time! said Mrs, Crunk.

1$. " i

Wells event after winning his class
over a field of 18 stallions three
years and over. .

The animal, bred by W. B.

Mitchell and Sons ot-- Marfa, was
shown In the Big Spring horse
show April 21 and placed third. His
second time out, however, he won
over all ages of Palominos ex-

hibited by some of the leading
breeders of the state

Dr. Verne Scott, head of the
animal husbandry departmentat
JohnTarleton college in Stcphen-vlll- e,

and who judged the show,
was highly enthusiastic about
Sobre los Olas, which means
"over the waves." Dr. Scott ed

him as a "perfect horse"
and as one, of the most outstand-
ing Palominos ho had ever seen.
While, he said he could find no
fault any point on the
horse, he was especially Im-

pressed by the head andneck.
Alter te Judging, Sobre was

shown along side of the winning
marc exhibited by Dr Arthur Zap-pe-,

Mineral Wells, and bred by Mr,
and Mrs M K Witt of Coleman.

Lane, who has always been a

horso fancier, was presented with
tho colt by his father, J L. Hud
son, when the animal was a colt of
eight months.

The horse Is of quarterhorscand
thoroughbred breeding and carries
icgister No. 277 Although a mem
ber of the Palomino association
since Its organization, the Mineral
Wells show was the firit outside
Big Spring that Lane had made
with his horse

Another feature of the show,
which was a feature of the annual
Mineral Wells health festival, was
the first horse rodeo
The parade, too, was a colorful
event with Only Palominos used,
and ridden by men in gold shirts
and light trousers Directors of
the state Palomino association
were present, had several meetings
and planned on the Abilene show
in the autumn.

Prior to tho judging Lane put a
price of $1,500 on his stallion. Aft
er the show, he could have had a
taker, but the championship made
him worth vastly more

Oil Company
OrderedInto
Receivership

Westein A Southern Oil Corp
was ordered into leceivershlp hcie
Satuiday by Judge Cecil Colhrgs
in 70th district court

W. T. Wynn was appointed re-
ceiver to direct the company In
liquidating Its affairs He was due
to post $1,000 bond and tako
charge Monday.
Action which brought the locai

concern Into receivership was In
stituted by the secretary of s'ate
and attorney general following an
investigation by the state secuiit
commission.

William J. Fanning, assistantat
torney general, C P Sanders, hti- -
alyst for the stats securities com
mission, and a state department
representative appeared before the
court to bear out allegations In the
petition filed In June which chaig- -
eu mat liabilities greatly exceeJec.
assets. The petition estimated re-
ceipts at approximately $10,000 and
indebtedness exceeding $25,600.

Previously M, O. Flowers, sec-
retary of state, had acted o re-
voke the company's charter on
the grounds that the $7,0,U
assets (reduced by Flowers to
$35,000) sbwon by the applying
company were false, as was a
claim that the concern had three
producing wells when it had only
one well.
Wynn said at present no produc

Hon is coming from companj
properties

Charges of irregular sale of se
curlties in connection with com-
pany operations were filed by J.
Ralph Stewart of the state secur
ities commission In Juno against
R. M. Huff and W. S. Qarnstt,
former local pastor, and a third
man who has not yet been appre
hended.

Doctors At Stanton
Opening New Offices

STANTON, July 13 (Sol) Drs
J. Leslie Hall and John J Hopper
are remodeling a building In the
uusiness dlstilct of Stanton foi
their practice as physicians and
surgeons Dr Hall, who with Mis
Hull came here several months
ago to begin his practice, is the
son of Mr, and Mis. J. L. Hall. He
received his medical training at
the Univeislty of Texas School of
Medicine at Galveston and did
interne work at the Robert B.
Green hospital in San Antonio. He
practiced in Roscoe before com
ing nere. Dr. Hopper, who with
his wife arrived here last week,
cams here from Brownwood, wnere
he had been practicing He also
received; training In the Texas Uni
versity school at Galveston and
look interne work at Kings Daugh-
ters hospital In Temple. ..

The name of the new med'eal
offices will be the Stanton Cl'nlo
Hospital. A private office for each
of the doctors Is being made, as
well as a reception room, an op
erating room, one room for pa-
tients, and a email room for de-

veloping y pictures. Latest
surgical equipment as well as oth-
er Instrumentspf modern typj to
be used in all types of cases have
been acquired. The office und
entire cllnio have been completely

Mrs. Hall I
graduatenurse, and will) serve a
office nunc

&LU.,. IJU 4LibW.2h L .ihiv

REA Project
Is Outlined
BeforeClub

A description of the REA pro
gram for Howard and Martin
counties and a report on a recent
trip to Washington were given be-

fore the Rotary club at the regu-
lar weekly luncheon Tuesday.

O. B. Bryan, supervisor for the
Caprock Electric Cooperative, Inc.,
explained the two-coun- set-u-p

for which $144,000 has been al
located for 158 miles of line. Ease-
ments are being secured for line
right-of-wa- he said, and the way
to Fatrvlew Is nearly complete as
Is a section westward toward Mar-
tin county.

An optimistic view of conditions
was given by J. H. Greene, cham
ber of commerce manager, as be
had heard it from many sources
on a recent visit to Washington.
He outlined the contrastshe and
E Spence,city manager, had made
and speculated over the city's part
in the national defense program

Mrs. Frank Gibson favored the
club with two vocal numbers, ac-
companied by Mrs C W Norman
Visitors were Dan Parrlsh, Abi
lene, and.Jim Kelly and Fred
Mitchell, Big Spring Elmo Wasson
was in charge of the program

NYA Project
OpenTo 20 In

This County
Twenty Howard county youths

will have an opportunity to pal
tlcipate in tho NYA lesldent proj-
ect at Inks dam near Burnet
Orris N Cosby, Abilene, area
supervisor, said Friday,

The project provides a training
schedule for youths and pays them
enough that they may care for
room and board, laundry, medical
attention and have approximately
$12 per month left for their per
sonal use, said the supeivisor.

At the present time there are
around ,350 young men In the pro- -

giam at Inks dam, studying va
rious vocations such as woodwork
ing, metal work, machine tocling.
radio, auto and alrpla-i- mechanics
and all types of ronstiur!in work

Cosby said that up to 20 jouths
from Howard county could be
placed almost Immediately Young
men who aie out of school and un
employed and who are between the
ages of 18 and 25 are llglble The.,
may make application nl the co'in
ty welfare office, the Texas Stute
Employment Service office or at
the city hall

ScurryCuts
Down Debt

SNYDER, June 13 Scarry coun
ty finanoes, compared to what
theywere three years ago, are in
excellent shape.

Figures obtained In the county
treasurer'soffice reveal that co in
ty Indebtedness has been sealed
down at the rate of $47,700 annual
ly for the three-yea-r period of
April 1, 1937 to April 1, 1940.

Figures indicating debt reduc-
tions follow

Courthouse, Jail and permanent
Improvements, from $115,84218 to
$93,500.

Special road issues, from $91,000
to $63,000. This includes the seiles
of December 10, 1918.

Road and bridge indebtedness
from $287,972.88to $192,000.

General fund Indebtedness, from
$90,045.19 to $59,000.

Total indebtedness reductions all
along the line, together with gen
oral Improvement In tax collec
tions, result In a brighter picture
for county finances In all branches
of county government.

Groebls Get Special
Welcome At El Paso

Big Spring's chamber of com-
merce president drew a senator's
welcome at El Paso Thursday.

When Ted O. Groebl. chamber
president, and Mrs. Groebl stopped
at EI Paso to change trains for
California, they were greeted and
enteitalned by a Mexican
band. Fred Bunsen, past poten-
tate of the El Malda Shrine tem-
ple and other El Paso citizens, ar-
ranged the welcome

Mr. and Mrs. Giocbl, who were
accompanied on the trip by Mr
and Mrs. H. C. Brooks of San An
tonio, plan to tour scenic points In
California for six weeks before re
turning heie the latter part of
August.

APPLICATIONS FOR
FLYING CADETS ARE
TAKEN BY ARMY

Applications for appointment as
nying cadets of the air corps are
nuw oang accepted by army re
crulting office In the EI Paso dU
trlct, Lieut Ralph H. Selby, acting
uisinci recruiting; officer, sail
Saturday.

Requirements Include the follow-
ing: Ages from 20 to 27, unmar-
ried, citizens of U. S., evidence of
excellent character, ezctllent
health and sound physique, ac-
ceptable birth date evidence, must
Dreennt Mrtlfltj thAwtni, til
of credit of four year college
course completed or be abi to pass
a written examination In lieu of
this. -

Application blank In Big Spring
can be obtained from flgt,, Troy
uimob, recruiting ornetjjif I

il. .",!. osae,'ifci ifa ., .
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Handicap

Defeated,

His 'Seeing
LAMESA, July 13 (SpD The

four years ago, on Aug. 1, might
Jack Green, however, was not

blindness. Lamesa people have
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JACK GRKEN AND C.AnnY essary to spend
seveial months more with the dog, so that the animal would antici-
pate his master'severy need

Jack named hisdog "Gabby" and a bond of companionship grew
between the two Today, Lamesa knows no friendship as deep as that
which exists between the man and his dog.

When the period of training with Gabby was over, Jack returned
to Hobbs, and with the aid of the dog, made a living selling papers
Shortly thereafter,he moved to Odessaand continued his paper busi-
ness,and then decidedto make Lamesa his homo.

He put his savings into a pint of land and built a service station,
and began a prosperous little business which he operated with very
little help.

Since then he has built three houses and three furnished apart-
ments, which he rents His business ventures have turned out well,
so he spends little of his time In conducting his business,and most of
it in making rose bud mats, mops and in mounting horns. Much of
the furniture In his apartmentswere turned by his own hands. Once
a year when the Dawson county fair is in swing, Jack always takes
Gabby alongand operates the concessions

Gabby is constantly beside him. On the streetsof Lamesa Jack
and his clog are familiar sights, nnd almost anyone knows that Gabby
was the first "Seeing Eye" dog In Texas.

"These 'Seeing Eye' dogs are supposed to know 24 words," says
Jack, "but Gabby knows twice as many. Why he Is more human than
he Is dog "

Maybe he's right at that, for Gabby has a lot more senseabout
safety than the average human He observesnil traffic lights rigidly
and will nevci lead Jack across a street without looking in all four
directions

For all his fidelity, however, Gabby sometimes disobeys his mas-
ter He has been taught to do that, and when he refuses to obey a
command, Jack knows that Gabby has looked around and has con-

cluded that execution of the command would endanger his master. No
wonder Jack has a genuine affection for Gabby.

-- Farm And Ranch Talk- -

ROUND THE
By

An outstandinganimal that will

be sold at the White Hat ranch
during their auction sale of
bred Hereford cattle next Monday
is Miss President10th. The grand
dam of this cow was a half sister
to Lady Anxiety, one of the great
est living cows Blancji 50th, her
granddam is the dam of Jack and
Myrhl Frost's herd bull, Prince
Domino 12th

Peeler Davidson turned a neat
profit when he sold 180 odd head
of ewes recently.

Fort Worth cattle prices were
steady on all classes ofcows and
cilves Friday. Four loads of well
finished heavy steers sold for $9 75

The steers averaged around 1,300

pounds. Medium to good yea.!ngs
brought from 7 50 to 9 25, plain
grass fed stuff turned 6 to 7 and
common stock' ranged down to $5

Choice killing calves passed at 9

to 9 50; good to medium from 7 to
8 75 with culls from 4 50 to 5 75

Bulls ranged from 4 50 to $ In
price. A few good stocker sleer
calves sold up to $10 and heifers
of the same class brought to $9.

Claude Collins, who purchased a
part of the Slaughter estate in the
northeastpart of the county this
spring said Saturday that range
and stock conditions in that ar ja
are exceptionally good Just now.
Mr. Collins held several coy-t- e

drives on a tract that
was wolf-proof- after the pur
chase and succeeded In des roy-In- g

58 adult coyotes and pups.
Since the drive only one coyoti
has been killed on this property.

D. G Ray, who lives In the R- -

Bar community said Saturday that
around two inches ef rain 'ell In
that section of the county this
week. Mi. Ray has around 45 acres
of hegari that Is ripening now Ac
cording to nay, ravens are plague-In-

farmers this year and are par-

ticularly bad in this section.

Nolan county old timer will
celebrate their annual reunion
July 18th with a barbecue, a tous
Ing square dance and a general
getogether. W. A. Qeorge, a resi
dent of the county since 1870 will
create ths atmosphere for the oc
casion with his old time chuck
wagon. Resident of the county
for the last 29 years are eligible to
participate.

Melanle Wilkes, the Frank Kel
ly show mare of Colorado City
won first place at the Texas Cow
boy reunion at Stamford last
week. The hone was topped for
second place in the second day
showing by Izxy Hamilton of the
Joe D. Hughe stableof Houston.
Melanle WUku 1 fait becoming
knowfa a on of the, premier show

Sentence of two year were

jWflii .u

Eye' Dog
thing that happened to Jack Green

have licked an ordinary person.
the type to give up not even to

found that out and love to point to
htm as an example
of what pluCk and
determination can
accomplish.

Four years ago
Jack Qreen was
busily engaged In
drilling on an oil
well at Hobbs. N
M Then something
happened There
was a mishap, unci
Jack came out of It
minus his eyesight

A long, dicaiy
road, down wnich
he had to travel In
darkness, unfuldi d
before him. During
the eight months he
had to spend in a

hospital, many
thoughts popped in
to his mind, and
Jack had nothing
to do but porder
He never gave up,
and when he was
discharged from the
hospital on April 18,
1937, he went to
Morrlstown, P e n n
to get one of the
"Seeing Eye" dogs
ha heard so much
about It was nec--

COFFEE POT
ISeicton Robinson

assessedby JudgeC. R. Sutton of

Jeff Davis county this week
against Tom Wood, O. C. Palvado
and concealing stolen property.
Part of the 64 head of cattle al-

legedly Involved in the case were
sold through auction rings at Big
Spring and Lubbock.

D. M. Senter said Saturday tha
it would take a good rain to bring
out some of his cotton that was
burned by winds recently The
cotton Is up several Inches but It
needs moisture to bring it out of
a slump.

Buster Cauble of Glasscock cc un-t-y

said that conditions in that area
are good but a rain Just now would
be a big help to farmers and
ranchers.

Several Big Spring people were
winners at the Texas Cowboy

at Stamford last week Son
ny Edwards took first place In the
calf roping event with a time of
15 0 and took money In three per
formances. Jess Slaughter, Jr
placed first In the quarter horse
class with "Punkln," a four-year-o-

The horse also won second
place In the grand champlonshlp--
class. Other winners were Miss
Mary Nell Edwards who placed
fourth In the cowgirl sponsor con
test and Curtis Driver who p.aced
that crop conditions In Mirtln
In the calf roping event.

E. M. McAnear said Saturday
and Cleo McCoimack after Indict
ments had been returned against
them for cattle theftand receiving
county were looking pretty good
McAnear's son, J. W, who Jo.ned
the aimy last June, has been pio-
moted to corporal He Is statlined
at Camp Ord In Monterrey, Calif.

Councils Install
New Officers

Men's and women's councils of
the League of United Latin Ameri-
can Citizen installed additional
officers and new members In Mon
day evening ceremonies at the
Kate Morrison school.

O. M. Lopez was Installed as
guide and Ernesto Balgado, Lalo
Barraza, Jos Maelal, Chon Mar--
quez, Jr , and Julian, Villa were
installed by the men's council. For
the women Mrs. W. E. Martin be-

came chaplain, Mrs. Adela Valdez,
guide, Mrs G M Lopez, Mrs. Caro
lina Salgado and Mrs. Rlcardo
Chavarrla. trustees. New members
were Mrs. O. M Alcman, Mrs,
Flcardo Flerro. Mr. Rudolph San
chez, Beatrice Sublate and Jesus
Montanez.

The pledge of allegiance to the
flag of the United State of Amer
ica, anil tha Inglns; of Amtrica
Wr tecJuded la tM, Installation
cereaonw j

rjaM'irw..-.-
:;

FontaineHair,
War Veteran,
Succumbs

Joe Fontaine Hair, 47, who serv-

ed his country as a soldier in the
World War, succumbed Sunday
noon at a local hospital following
an Illness of a month.

His Illness and death were at-

tributed to senIce Injuries more
than a score or jears ago. He
had been seriously 111 for a week.
Born March 12, 1893, Hair had

spent 41 years of his life in Big
Spring He was one of six children
born to Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hair,
pioneer Big Spring couple. His
father Is confined to a hospital at
tho present time, suffering from
a broken hip. t

Services were held Monday at
2 p m. at the Eberley chapel with
the Rev J O Haymcs. First Meth-
odist pastor, officiating The Meth

fodlst male quartet furnished
music

At the graveside in Mount OHe
cemetery, nulitaiy rites were in
charge of the American Legion
""" """""- - '" -

HUH, It,!" LMT1 lllimo
Surviving were the widow, Mrs.

Mary lVarl Hulr and one daugh-
ter, Mary Marguerltte Hair; the
parent,Mr. und Mrs. J. J. Hulr;
three brothers, Ilrown Hair, Illg
Spring, .1. J. Hair, Jr., Houston,
and G. IT Hair; a brother-in-la-

II. D. Ililllngsley, and a nleco

Hlla Ulllingsley, of Amarlllo.
Ills only sitter, Mrs. Rllllngsley,
succumbed at Amarlllo last Oct-1-

The father-in-la- J. It.
Grimes, resides at Tuscola.
Honorary pallbearers were W

W Crenshaw, John Wolcott, J. D
McJunkin, Victor Melllnger, J. C

Waits, J C Walts, Jr. Ollle Wil
liams, Dr R B a Cowper, E. I
Newsom, Dee Purser, M C. Nich-
ols, Henry Franklin, Bill Ham-
mond of Colorado City, W E.
Smith, Rollln Fitzgerald and Frank
Jones.

2,000 Hear
ProgramAt

u
Amphitheatre

An appreciative crowd of close to
2,000 gathered under summer night
skies at the new paik amphlthea
tre Thuisday night, for the first of
a seiles of "amateur houi ' pio- -

grams, scheduled for piesentation
under chambei of commerco spoil
solship each week.

The audience was tieated to a
variety of numbers, Including vocal
and Instrumental music and danc
ing. The progiam was directed by
Schley Riley as master of cere
monies

Named for first prrze, $5, was the
Doyle Turney oichestia, made up
of playeis from Big Spring and
Knott, second place award of $3

went to Gloria Conley, vocalist.
and third pi lie ot $2 was given
to the Williams family orchestra
of Big Spring. Contestants Weio
ranked by a board of anonymous
Judges, Others competing Included
the McKee Sisters orchestra from

r, Reba and Donnle Roberts,
steel gultarllsts, Doloies Gage, vo-

calist, Thelma Joyce Mcintosh,
accordionist, and Evelyn and Ne
vada Crudep of Stanton, guitar
and mandolin.

Entertainers who added to the
program but who were not com-

peting for the awards were DeAlva
McAllster, Wanda McQualn and
Ernest Bethell, vocal soloists, and
Mary Ruth Dlltz, who gave a tap
dance.

JohnsonTest
At 3295 Feet

C. T McLaughlin No 1 Pete
Johnson, wildcat oil test three
miles northeast of Big Spr'ng,
drilled below 3.295 feet In lime at
the end of the week with no shows
reported.

Operators said the formation
to be softening. Location

of the test Is 660 feet from the
north and east lines of section 84- -

32-l- n TAP.
Mel Richards No 1 Thelma J

Cole, wildcat In tht northeastcoi
ner of the county, drilled past 2,--

200 feet It located half a mile east
of Vincent arid Is In section 12 15,

HATC
In northwestern Mitchell county

the N. V. Hllhurn No. 1 E T
Strain, a mile southern extension
of the Scuriy county Ira pool, con
tinucd to pump five brtirila hourly
on test following a 200 quart shot
from 1,701-1,80-1 feet. It Is 330 feet
out of the southeast coiner of sec
tlon 82-9- HATC C W Hanes No
1 G L. Grable, three miles east and
slightly south and 2,310 feet from
north and east lines of section 195-3- ,

HAGN, cleaned out after a rt

shot from 1,600-1,73-2 feet. It
made on head.

HOUSTON MAN HURT
IN HIGHWAY MISHAP

8. J Hanstnger, Houston, was In
the Big Spring hospital Saturday
evening following a car mishap on
the highway No 9 Y Immediately
south of the city

The car tn which he and his

culvert at ths Junction of Scuriy'
and Gregg stteet on the highway

Hanslnger suffered a fractured
arm and lacerations. Member of
hi family sustained only
hurt. II wa taken to the hos
pital In a Eberley ambulance
shortly after the mishaf) occurred

Jaround noon Saturday,''

CCC Camp Due To,
Be Continued
At Lamesa

LAMESA, July 15 (Spl) Contin-
uation of the CCC camp here for
at least a year and possibly for a
much longer period Is Indicated
In the signing of lease agreements
by the federal government.

The campsite leasewas renew-
ed for 'one year with a four-yoa- r

option attached. J. H. Harp, pres-
ident, and Sam Richardson, secre-
tary of the Lamesa school board,
signed for the school district, on
whose land the camp tract is lo-

cated. The Lamesa CCC unit has
been engaged in soil conservation
work.

RuralRallies
Of Candidates
Concluded

Candidates dusted off their
speeches and Injected new and
fervent tones Into their delivery
Monday evening as the last of the
political rallies In rural sections
was held at Hartwells.

Virtually all the talks Included
one or all of four popular points-considera-ble

length of icsldence
varied experience as background
und qualification, need of a chance
to get slatted on the ladder of sue
cess,and urgent need of a Job

Now and then a candidate would
wax eloquent, and occasionally a
speaker dipped his tongue in the
limbic of southern oratory, but In
the main It was a caseof 'I have
been here so long, most of you all
know me, no one would appreciate
youi consideration more on July
27 than I would '

By far the warmest salvo of the
evening was fired in the state sen-
ators litre with Mrs. Alvln R. Al
Ilium. Levelland, tepresentlng her
husband nml Mrs. Billle Bob
Reagan, Big Spring, speaking for
Marshall Fomby,, Dickens county
Judge. They both delved Into Is-

sues and subtle and
stabs were made at tho opposition

Lee Porter, county cclrk, unop
posed In his race for
took occasionto remind candidates
that their second expense accounts
ate now due at his office and must
be submitted not later than Friday
He urged all office seekers to ob-
serve the deadline date.

Meanwhile, absentee voting, with
little more than a week's time left,
continued steady with 124 votes
polled The same time two yeais
ago, the total stood at 250, but then
the primary time was much earlier
Total absentees In tho first pri-
mary of 1938 was 439, a record, and
In 1936 was 3G8.

Local Youth
To Annapolis

Jess R Collins, son of Mrs I
county treasurer, left Kri

Uay for Annapolis, Md , to fill his
appointment to the U. S naval
academy

He Is due to repoit at the acad
cmy July 17, and will become the
second Big Spring youth currently
enrolled there Robert Halley, son
of Mr. and Mrs. George R. Halley,
will get his commission In Feoiu-ar- y

under the stepped up program
of the school.The city has had one
other to graduate from the acad
omy, Lieut. John Quiun, sou of
Mrs Mabel Qulnn.

Collins Is a native of Coahoma
and Is the son of the late J. L Col-
lins, Coahoma druggist He Is ie
latcd to J B Collins. Alfred Collins
and Dr. T M. Collins of this city.

After his graduation from Coa-
homa high school, he did post grad
uate work here and then spent a
year at Texas Tech where he top
ped the freshman class In the Intel
llgence tests. Rep. George Malion
gave him his appointment to the
naval academy Marvin House, sou
of Mr. and Mis. M. K. House, Is
finishing pieparatory work In
order to enter the academy on ap
pointment fiom Rep Mahon.

GlasscockCo.

JudgeDies
Rites were to be said at 3 1"

p m Monday at Iinicta foi O W
Crouch, about 45, county Judge of
(ilasitcock county.

Judge Crouc h, who had been In
III health foi the pint three yeais
sum tubed Sunday at 12 15 p m
In Temple wheie lie had gone 'or
treatment. He hud only been there-
two days, mild f i lends

JudgeCrouch rume to Garden
City more than eight years ago
and was serving out bis third
term as county Judge, lie hud
the distinction of serving In the
only debt-fre-e county In the state
Surviving are his widow and two

daughters, Mrs J. A. McCorquo- -

dale of Garden City and Mrs. J. B
Wilson of California.

Several cars of Garden City and
Glasscock county people left for
Lometa to attend the services.

Local Clothier Is
Awarded $100 In
National Contest

Lee Hanson, local clothier won
first place In his division In a na

Kahn Tailoring Company of Ir
dlanapolls, he was advised in
letter from Harry A. Rosoner,
alemanager of the company.
The award, $100, was made on

the basl of tho .highest percentage
of Increase In sales andHansons
mark wa nearly double that of

''year ago, A,

family were ridlnir Dlunced Into aUlon-wld- e contest sponsored bv tht

minor

K'l-- v, Wiiiiiflnlifiii

CAA Program
'BestBet'Fo

Local Port
Encouragement concerning tf

Civil Aeronautics Authority clvil'ai
aviation training program at 111"

Spring, but no assurance of arm
actlcn affecting the 31g

airport were reported f1

K. V Spence, city manager, a1--J.

H. Greene,chamber of commei 'manager on their return frot
Washington Friday.

From Grote Velwter, bead o1
the CAA dlxlslon for pilot .train-
ing, came assurance that V'f
program of studrct
training here to itato hed been
satisfactory r.lth CAA. lis In
dlcated that the city would share
in additional CAA TOgnims .

ground, y and advance'
night training.
However, et'oits to secure w.

department designation of the Ux
nort ns belne Immirtnrit tn r

, ,of.n, m, ilh nnW -- .

tln, guccrM Capt Ran) c
outve n9B,gUl)t (o ,e wpA
engineer, pointed out that wl- -

tho law permitted the govermrr
to bear all cost In developing t,r
Ignated airports, the dlsposit'r
likely would be to Improve pc
where tho community would hr
as much as possible

Col. Robert Olds, assigned t
'the v ar department, sketched t"
atlatlon training program fc
Texas and Indicated that n d

ncd Im'nhlng school would te
operated from Houston. Another
branch to operate from Loie
field, Dallas, similar to the Bun,
dolph field suli-bn- se scheduled
for Son Angelo, Is contcreptateJ
for West Texas; but It likely wl I
be held to a port lthln the
2,000-fo- eletatlon ruling.
One official said he would not

at this time designate Big Spring's
port as Important to national

Tho action wa not ecu
strucd to mean that designation
was out of the question.

Both Spence and Greene gave
tho impression that they felt U-- .

city's aviation program might bejl
no developed through close co-

operation with the CAA and by
hammering' awky at the comma
clal angle.

Col Olds said that the army wtt
not so concerned with gettingmote
airports as with developing better
airports. This Is what Big Sprln.T
Is attempting fo do, Greene .and
Spence noted. A $60,000 WPA
project has been approved for
further development of the local
port and It was considered rjoislb'f
that a supplementary project
might be submitted at a later date

Valuable Information concernlns
CAA i retirements were furnished
to the local envoys bv Fredilv
Grayna, assistantto the chief engl'
necr or laa.

City's Wells

Rising Again
Evidence that the city cut Into

lis new surface well supply at an
opportune time Is shown in the
water level charts from section 53,
whence came the previous bulk of
municipal water.

Since Powell Creek water has
been boosted into town through' n

main, wells In 33 have been
given a rest.

In the past 10 days, the well
water levels have come up ap-
proximately five feet In the
shaft. They rose rapidly at
first, showing a little les than
a foot a day, then tapering to
rise more slowly.
This indicated that they, may

have been pumped down to neat
the bottom of the sump and wote
neaier to exhaustion than wa.
generally realized.

Local Woman

SuffersBurns
Mrs E C Harlan wa confineJ

to the Cowper Clinic and Hospital
Friday with second and third d
giee burns about her hand, armj
i.nd lower limbs following a fir at
the family home at 2201 Nolsn
Thursday evening

-- . t Harland, her husband,
sustained painful burps about
the hands. Firemen said the blae
originated with explosion of an
oil stove, which also Ignited
smull oontalner of oil.
Mrs. Harlan was resting well

Friday noon She sustained burns
about her feet, legr and on thl
right thigh. She also suffered
bums about the band.

First aid was administered by
fire department members before
Mrs. Harlan wa rushed tn an Eb-
erley ambulance to the hospltaU
Fire badly damaged the kitchen at
the Harlan home,

BIG SPRING MAN IS
SENTENCED FOR
THEFT OF CAR

TRINIDAD, Colo.. July 18 JP-D- oyle

Allgood, 37, Big Spring. Tex-
as, who wa arresteda,,few mln
utea after a car was. stolen on a
Trinidad street,must serve two to
four years in the Colorado peni-
tentiary. He was sentenced on the
auto theft charge yesterday.

s
Doyle Allgood has a record .with

the sheriffs departmentsere. He
was last arrested in August 19
and laid out a fine lor sale of keen
brew, Deputy Sheriff Af '3. lf4
rick and D, D. Dutta veaarW,
There were several other rssaefc
of arreston petty charm he as
Allgood, they saML
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Texas ToGet

IteShareOf

Navy Money
AUSTIN, July IS From the new

navy xpanalon program Involving
construction of 92 combat vessels
at a cost of $1,140,000,000, Texas
Trill benefit In Increased employ-
ment, wages and sales.

This statementwas made by B
Frank,. White, acting state director
fo rthe office of government re-
ports, when he pointed out that
Texas manufacturersor produces
cotton; wool, fuel oil, lubricants
and greases,southern pine and ash
lumber, Insulating materials, boll
era and plates, wire products, ma
chine shop and foundry products,
and to a lesser extent many other
products in modern naval construc-
tion.

"On the balls of bureau of labor
statistics estimates." White said.
"the construction of92 vesselswill
result in $445,000,000 In wages to
labor employed in the shipyards,
but even more will be spent in
wages in mines and factories where
raw materials are produced and
In transportation Also, he said,
more than $467,000 000 will be ex
pended for materials and manu
factured products for naval expan-
sion.

In regard tp labor It was said
that more than MO.000 000 man-hou-

of work In shipyards and
more than 647,000 000 man hours of
work at mines factories, and in
transporting material will be cre-

ated by the new program, provid-
ing sufficient work to keep the
equivalent of 242 000 workers em
ployed two full ears

"Although there are more tha
than 40 types of skilled mechanics
neededto build a ship White said,
"the actual building of the ship
requires less --labor than does the
production of the materials used"

FALSE TEETH
New Amattng Denture Cleaner
Proves Safe Kasy Way to Get Ilid

of Tobacco and other Stains
No Ilrushlng

Here's all you do Put your
stained discolored plate In half a
tumbler of warm water with a lit-
tle Kleenlte Leave them In for 15
or 20 minutes or overnight. While
you sleep Kleenlte will remove to-
bacco or other stains and make
your whole denture sweet and
clean and odorless

All druggists have Kleenlte orl
glnated In the laboratories of a
dental plate manufacturer proof
that It is safe and harmlessto the
most delicate plate or brldgework
Get Kleenlte the dentists plate
cleaner All druggists Biles &
Long Pharmacy Inc adv

Political

Announcements
The DAILY HERALD Is author-

ized to announce the following can-
didates, subject to the Democratic
Primary In July, 1940

For Congress, 19th District:
GEORGE MAHON
C L. HARRIS of Dickens Coun-

ty
For State Senator, 80th District:

ALVIN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBY

For State Representative
81st Legislative District-DORSE-

B HARDEMAN
For District Attorney:

(70th Judicial Dist)
UARTELLE M'DONALD

For County Judge
WALTON MORRISON
QROVER a CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff
JESS SLAUGHTER
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

Vor District Clerk
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAOAN
J. H. CORLET
H. H. (HUB) RUTHERFORD
J. D. (DEE) PUR8ER
JOE R HARRISON
C T. (TRUETT) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk.
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
n. L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney.
JOE FAUCETT
GEORGE T THOMAS

For County Treasurer.
MRS. IDA COLLINS

?or Commissioner, Precinct No 1

T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
C T. McCAULEY
J L. W COLEMAN
C. B. (CLAUD) HARLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct No. S

T. C. THOMAS
H. T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
W E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No B

J. a (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVEn It YATES
BURNIS J PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALLINOS
CLOVIS E McDANIEL
W. C. (BILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L. (PANCHO) NALL
J. M. MORGAN

For Commissioner, Precinct No.
AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E..H. FUQUA
C E. PRATHER

Fer Justice of Peace Precinct No.
--It
J. 8. NABORS
W. XL (WALTER) OniCE
LOOM A. COFFEY
KKWTON ROBINSON

Per CoMtabtei
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Coahoma News
Mr and Mrs John Flache, ac-

companied by Flache a father, J
II Flache, left Thursday for an
extended vacation In oming and
Coloiado

Roy and Don Roxbouigh spent
Inst weekend isltlng their parents
In Portales, N M

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Graces and
Betty Jean have returned from a
two week vacation in Galveston,

Mr and Mrs J G McGee have
as guests this week their children
Mr and Mrs George Thomas, of
Abilene

Mrs T H McCann is 1U this
week

Rowe and sons, Ralph
Ra and Pat and John Rowe hne
returned from a weeks fishing tiip
on the Rio Grande

Mr. and Mrs Aubiey Cionfill
hae fig guests this weik, Mi and
Mrs George lloul and Vemell of
Houston and Mr and Mrs Arthui
Henderson and children, Eugene
and Beeilr

Mrs A. M Sullivan Minnie lilik
head and Winston Hall left FrldtJ
for a ten da vacation In Christo-vn- l

Mr Sullivan epent the week
end with them

Mi and Mrs J A Roberts and
giandsona, 1 roy Roberts and liav
Collins are;In Christoval this week

Elizabeth Beckntll of East rexas
la spending the week In the home
of the Rev and Mis George
Pagan Miss Becknell is assisting
in the vacation Bible school at th
First Presbvtenanchuich

Mr. and Mrs A. D Shive and
childien, Wanda and Wendell, left
Wednesday for a visit in Christo
val

Mrs Mattle bpeais and Lucille
Thompson left Wednesday for
vacation In Galveston and Corpus
cnrlstl.

Mr and Mrs Smith Cochran,
and Mr and Mrs Tom Blrkhead
and Thomas Austin spent last
Sunday in Christoval visiting Mis
Sullivan and Minnie Blrkhead

Mr and Mrs. Ronny Mays and
cniid spent Sunday visiting Mr
and Mis J T Wairen of Coloiado
City

Mrs John Hallen of Odessa Is
spending the week visiting; her
aaugnter Mrs Dick Vaughn

Ur and Mrs. Bud Tonner are In
Oalveston this week

Mr and Mrs B R. Thomason
and Mr and Mrs. Leslie Adam
and Shirley Ann spent Sundnj
fishing near Water Valley

Mrs. A A Watson of Odessawas
the weekend guest of Mrs. J E
Rowe

mm iiaip or Duncan, Okla , Is
visiting Mr and Mrs Rav Aih- -
burn.

Mr and Mis Lee Carter and son
urn, eperjt last weekend with

relatives In Jal N. M Mildred
Carter who haa been visiting here
ciurnea wun them

J. S. NABORS
Wan In Your Vote and

Influence
I am asking you good people for

the office of Justice of the Peace
of Precinct 1 of Howard County

i nave lived in HIk Sprlnir for
more than 18 ycais during which
time I have engaged In the build
lng business,as most of you know

I tnoe helped build many build
Ings In yig SpiinK and many
homes and school houses In How
ard County And now at the age
of 64 and no longer able to do hard
labor, I am seeking the office of
Justice of the Peace

I can fullflll evty duty of the
cinice and If you believe I can and
will make you a servant vou will
ba proud of I will appreciate your
vote. No one. ' will appreciate It
more

I thank ou,

J. S. NABORS.
(Political Adv)

P. 8 I am the father of O. L. and
Cecil (81) Nabors.

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

XoeUw Ufbl FUaU
Haffnetocw, Armature, Motors,
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LACKING MAPS.! RSURE'SOUTMAMTRlfA?
WFRC AB0JT 1000 MILE? I BUT I THOUGHT

FROM THE EArC0A?T0F WE WERE
ST 50UTH AMERICA....
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1 Einitne

Sufficient
poetic n

10 Pr noftn
18 The Greek K pr
13 Human

emperor
14 EriKll'h letter 8 w15 Oriental

potentate TTJfJ W21 Oe afraid
17 Smallest state. I

nlihr W rrIS Thrue prefli
19 Spotted animal

archair m
21 Lonjc narrow

opening r f23 iJirp serpsjnt
25 ThU pirl i
26 Caesar native.

tongue
21 Ideas
32 Footles animal w
33 bto( k rer- -

tIJUaTi Vr34 rulimation
35 Derate m
36 LlKht olatlU 1 n

liquid
37 Golf instructor w
Zb Metric land
. measure
19 Any of several pr

trench kings
40 Move lluhtly

and quickly
41 Fl iws copiously
4T Coax
44 P mesllc fowl 49 AnTected with
4i HUk wood Amorous
47 Itun fancy

10 Chart
Solution of 63 Note of th

Ye.terd.ys Pul. scal,t c ; ,

NorthSN?M?E shsjlBK Curollna
TIB U EBE R FHE A DM 511 llumbl

68 Ntar
I IK IK 1. 1 fi R S 11
pia c go v i h e I STH

Si ?MiT t Bl
0SlO TAMLfc
JB A Til O I A N L M US

gF f IMe h I A H E Mfr
H e mHs ! L I 0 n fm
SjA s 10i;s r qW
aft pWC i m n I o

E- -i I rMr q nBl o ate

K S7U""17 ConstellAtlon
v -

decimeter
51 .Vl0U? a blow.. v o lt

DOWN
1. Card Mini
1 DomeMlcated
S Tlepnoii girl

Copy
S Large fish

Fairview
A miscellaneous shower was giv-

en recently by Mrs Walter Itlng-cne- r

for Mis Wells In the Rlng-enc-r

home. Presentwere Mis Bill

Held, Mrs Skceter Reed of Big
Spring, Mrs Everett Norris, Eve
lyn Norrls, Ixils Norris of Athens
Mrs C. N. Conway, Mrs. Alvin
Kincaid Mrs. Haliburt Fuller, Mrs
Claud Shanks, Mrs Jesse Hender
son, Mrs Jack McNew, Mrs Edgar
Johnson Sending gifts were Mrs
Carnes Mis W J Rogers, Mrs
Jim Milam.

Mi and Mrs Jim Milam and
childien have gone to Corpus
Christi for a few weeks

The Rev. A. B Llghtfoot filled
the pulpit here Sunday and a good ed
attendance was noted

Mis T N Culwe(l and daughtci,
Kathleen, of Big Spiing spent the
weekend with her sister, Mrs. Fred
Thomas.

Tioy Newton attended the po-

litical rally at Hartwells lecently
Visitors In the home of Mr. and

Mrs. E. M Newton Sunday were
Mr and Mrs. S. White, Mr. and
Mrs IL P Wooten and Roland of
Big Spilng, Mrs W R Patteison
of Big Spring, Mr and Mis. Floyd
White and childien and Grace
White of Parkland hospital, Dal
las

Mrs Gabru Ilaminack, Mis J
(J llummack, Mis W T Jmkson
and Mis Elmet White altmded a
paity fui Mrs C H Lacy
on her bnthday annivciitaiy

Visitois In Mia. Lister Ntwtons
home Sunday weie Ml and Mrs
Cluicnce Kryai and chlldim, Mr
and Mis G C Bioughtou ami
Melton Nekton and family

I
Mr and Mis. II A Davis and

daughter spent Sunday with hei U

mother, Mrs J W. Giuliani of
Ackei ly is

Mr und Mis Gaylon Bailey and
So

childrtn isiltd Mis T. M. Bailey
Monday and Tuisday. The guests
aiu from Swtttwater

Mis Milton Newton, Mis. Fled
Thomas, Mrs L. II Thomas lsit
ed Mrs C. U Smith Monday.

Mis J. . Gieenwood visltid
In Tahoka recently

Bobby Wooten of Big Suilnir is
visiting his grandpatents, Mr and
Mis J W Wooten.

The W. M. S met Monday with
13 members piesent and Mrs. J
w. Wooten gave the scripture
reading Mrs Kate Morrison of
Big Spring was principal sneaker.
Spanish songs were sung by a trio
of Mexican girls. Mrs. Morrison
discussed the need of working and
helping the Mexicans. The next
been postponed until August and
meeting will be Monday night.

The vacation Bible school has
fwlll baheld In Jhe afternoon during
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I Adore 40 8tmp

10 Ilrave man 13 Greek letter
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II Young hoc II Institute legs
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fermented 17 Crushed with
'mux Juice the teeth

the meeting that is to be conduct-
ed by the Rev. Buchanan.

The Men s Brotherhood meeting
will be held at the Prairie View
church Monday, July 22nd and all
men arc uiged to attend The wo
men will assemble in their class
for a study on Mexican work at the
same hour.

Daiiiy Cllne Is yisltlng with her
sister Mrs C U 8mith, while
convalescing from an operation

Widow At Gruve Seized
As Slayer Of Husband

CARLISLE, Enz (UP) Led
weeping from the grave of her
husband , Mrs Olive Wardle of
Dacre Lane, Carlisle, was arrest

at the cemetery gates and
charged with his murder

The man, James Wardle, had
been found dead In bed with head
Injuries Following the Inquest a
post mortem wVs ordered, and the
man's widow was arrested and
charged

LOST 42 POUNDSc IN 60 DAYS

New Eat Candy11 and Grew Thin

I New, Easy Way
You can lo wjly pounds
ami have a ftltodrr, graceful
fiiure No druxs. ISo rxercav

iux. No weakening diet You
simply follow thfi easy AYDS
Candy planand lose weight Alts.
C. Miller, Chicago, writes (hat
khc lost A2 pounds in 60 days and
leels 100 pe cent better

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
r4rn how tome lost up to 5 poumU a neck

1)S delicious Candy containsvitamins A.
and I) andessential nutriments Satisfies

hunger wlihout eiceu (at or calories. AYDS
lucked by a $1 000 00 I'untjr luaiastee
it s safe Only (2 00 lor a JO day suiv'y

Iree delivery In plain wrapper Satisfaction
suaranteedStart now to i educe Mail orders
filled promptly. Just phone 779--

FISHERMAN'S

For Beet Service CaH

77 TAXI
AND BEST UELJVEKT

11 DELIVERY

PRINTING1T. E. JORDAN A 00.
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Weather Bureau
Head Inspects
Local Station

H B. Adams, district manager
for the U S departmentof com
merce weather bureau, inspected
the station at the municipal air-
port here Wednesday.

He expressed a desire that the
general public Would make wide
use of the service

"The station Is here for use of
the public," he said, "and we hope
that the public will avail Itself of
tha opportunity of service "

Adams conferred with Charles
IT. Newton, manager of tha Big
Spring station, which now is on a

basis after having service
restored two months ago Balloon
runs have been operated since July
1 to gauge direction and velocity of
winds aloft.

Summer Health Adviec;
Don't Get Mad, Keep Cool

CHICAGO (UP) 'Moderation In
all things especially in summer

that Is the advice of an editorial
in Hygeia, the Health Magazine
suggesting how to keep cool, com- -

SPECIALS

FOR

COMPARE

CoraBeef
No. 1
Can 15c

Salmon
No. 1 Tall
Can 14c

Life Buoy
SOAP
Bar

Pinto Beans

10 lbs, 47c

June
Early PEAS
No. 2
Can . .. 10c

Pork & Beans
ig oz. r
Can. . DC

Maid
Wis. 0LE0
Pound 10c

N 1 14S Jtoany

fortable and healthy during hot
weather.

Don t overwork, overplay oi

overeat and aold excess of alco
He drinks Along with warning
against to the sun
the article recommended light
loose clothing and a diet which In
cludes plenty of freoh vegetables
and fruits.

"Don't get 'mad', keep cooL" the
editorial said '

CarageFire Sets Off
Siren Of Burning Auto

HAMILTON, Mont (UP) Dr. R
A. Coofcy's automobile sounded Its
own fire alarm, enabling him to
save his home from the flames.

Awakened by the persistent
honking of an automobile horn
Cooley realized It came from his
garage adjoining the house He
found the machine in flames but
firemen were able to pull It out
side before his residence caught
fire. Apparently the short circuit
which set the car afire also touch
ed off the horn

Appreciable amounts of calcium
are contained in cheese. cauli
flower, oranges, spinach and
oysters.

Friday&
OUR LOW

PEACHES

5c

CORN

&

Tomatoes

.utlv wiqii
IN OUR

BACON

in? A I DIDC
sUTIU AVUU

VEAL STEAK

VEAL ROAST .

PORK CHOPS

CHEESE

HAMS

No. 1
Can

RurM Aid Fund Diitribution Ij
UnderConstantEyeOf Committee.

(Thla Is the seventh of
series of articles Editor.)

By ALEX LOUIS
Austin Correspondent

AUSTIN, July 18 Unique In the

state governmental set-u-p Is a
permanent legislative committee
created for the sole purpose of

checking the distribution of rural
Id funds by the State Department

Of Education.
Rural aid funds ware first ap

propriated by the legislature 23

years ago "for the purpose of pro
moting and Improving the develop
ment of country schools. In
quarter century the annual outlay
for this purpose has increased
from $500,000 to more than J5,--

000000 '

It was deemed necessarv by the
45th Legislature to set up a spe
cial committee of five senate and
five representatives to see that the
rural aid law Is 'ollowed In the
distribution of fundi.

This committee mets In Austin
at Intervals, even hen tho Irgls
lature Is not In session to chcik
the allotments of rural aid to the
various school districts Thfre Is1

not another group like I' In the
state government Other govern-
mental divisions like the highway
department and ttfl departmentof
public welfare -- vtj.Ji hav mil
lions of dollars at their disposal.
apparently can do their job with
out the need of a legislative com
mittee standing on constant guard

Creatibn of this unique commit
tee to supervise the, rural aid
"equalization ' fund seems to have
followed loss of confidence by the
legislature In the department of
education This may be explained
by the general conditions In the
rural aid or equalization division
of the department

The stateauditor's report said
"The general conditions of the

state aid applications and reports
indicate that the deputy state
superintendents are not thorough
ly familiar with the equalization
fund law and do not agree among
themselves, nor with the director
of equalization, as to the inter

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

SUITE
LK8TEU FIS1IKH BU1G.

PHONE 501
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MARKETS

Sliced Cello
Wrapped . Lb. 10c

Bake or 9cStew Lb

.ST or
Lb. 18c

Tender 13cChuck Lb.

Lb. 15c
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Box . . 43c

18c
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pretatlon and practical application
of the law."

A house Investigating committee
reported:

"Most schools were either al-

lowed more or less by tho depart-
ment than they were entitled to
under the law

Tha committee pointed out that
tuition grants for the scholastic
years 1935-3- as approved by the
department of education, equaled
$816,873. As figured by the state
auditor, the same grants totaled
only $771,811. The excessapproved
by the departmentwas $45,0SZ All
but $10,066 of this excess was re
covered.

The legislative investigating com
mittee added

"The legislature, as well as this
committee, learned that the state
superintendent was not familiar
with the facts concerning the needs
of the rural aid division, nor the
regulations applicable to same.'

Something had to be done; so
the legislature created perms lent
committee to supervise rural aid
This, of course, was an added ad-

ministrative expense,but the legis-
lature felt that In the long- rvn It
could save money by maintaining
this constant check on the depart-
ment of education

(Next: Cripples.)
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HODGES
GROCERY

506 Johnson Phone G08

jTo 3jT M r fj

25c StM

Oxydol 21c

K. B. FLOUR
SL."-

-.
$1.29

Bag 69C

1 Tall Can

Salmon 29c
No. 10 Can

Prunes 25c
Uncle William

MilkSK" 19c

Kraft No. Z Box

Cheese 42c
No. 1 Carton

Shortening36c
One I'ound

Oleo 10c

Red fitted No. 2 Can J for

Cherries 25c

Calumet Lb. Can

B. Powder 17c

Heart' Delight No. Hi Can

Pears 19c

K. D. 5 lb. Bar

Meal 13c

6 Iloxrs For

Matches 15c

Heart' Delight No. IH Can

Peaches 15c

Pure Cans 10 lb. Bar

Sugar 49c
2H lb. Cello Bar

Pinto Beans15c

Pure and Good No. Jar

Plum Jelly 25c
46 or. Can

Tom. Juice 19c

Pure Creamery lb.

Butter " 29c
Stokrlj No. 1 Can

Corn 10c

Flat Can For

Tuna Fish 25c
Salad Quart

Dressing 19c
Pound

Pork Roast 13c
Ilex Vrr lb.

Sli. Bacon 18c
Pork Pound

Sausage 10c
Loin or lb.

Steak 25c
Fruit Two Tall Cans

Cocktail 25c
14 or. Bottle S for

Catsup 25c
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Nomination
(Continued from PaceIf

through Ihe crowd to th speaker's
stand.

"If America la to lurvlve," he
aid, "we muit now give the btt

that there 1 In us and In the cause
of freedom and law and juitlce
place in nomination that valiant
American, Franklin Delano Roose
velt"

11111 stepped back, and the
stadium floor became a mass of
yelling, dancing, shouting, push-
ing delegate. Secretary af Agri-cu- lt

uro Wallace, waving aloft an
Uprooted stalk of green com,
leaped through the aisles with
the rest of the Iowa delegation.

Women were borne aloft on
men's shoulders, waving banners.
Horns and bells added to the
bedlam. The organ and band
from high up In the second bal-
cony added to the uproar. After
23 minutes, Barkley ordered the
call of states to continue. '
Arkansas yielded to Virginia,

and the Senator Car
ter Glass proposed the nomination
of JamesA. Farley. Ills voice was
husky, and he apparently spoke
with considerable effort.

"Through consideration for the
party Itself, for Its success and
perpetuity, I have come from a
sick bed to present to this conven
tion the name of a great demo
crat, JamesA. Farley," he said,

Maryland presented the name of
Senator Mlllnrd E. Tydlnps. But
the crowd was getting impatient
and Edward J Colgan, Jr, of Bal-
timore, was Interrupted by shouts
of "Name him- - name him "

Vice President Garners name
was the last to be put up Wright
Morrow n Houston lawyer and an
old friend, proposed his nomina
tion in a speech that was Inter
rupted frequently by yelia

But Morrow clenched theedge
of the reading stand and heldhis
ground. Texans piled out of their
section andparaded with cow-

boy bond when he finished. Ilep.
Sam Rajburn, the house major
Ity leader, was among the

The brief demonstration finish-
ed, the rest of the roll call was
hurried through, and the voting
started The Roosevelt nomination
went over midway of the roll call.
the big block from New York be
ing enough to put his total above
the necessary 551 majority.

Farley already was edging to the
front of the platform before the
lesult was announced. Barkley
presented him to the delegates.
most of whom knew him personal-
ly. They yelled and cheered

'I am giateful to the delegates
of this convention who voted for
me and to those delegates who
would have voted for me if they
had not been otherwise pledged,"
Farley said, smiling

"I want this great convention to
know that I will give that same
support to the nominees of this
convention "

From Representative Rayburn
came word that he had been au
thorized by Vice President Garner
to change Texas' otes to Mr.
Roosevelt Close behind came Tyd-ing- s,

and finally Governor Cooper
of Tennessee with wprd that Sec-
retary Hull had authorized him to
say he never had beena candidate.
Hull had recefved 5 3 votes, al-

though his name had not been put
in nomination.

That removed all the candidates.
Barkley put the motion that the
nomination be acclaimed un-
animously. With a rafter-shakin- g

i oar. It went through.
The delegates turned wearily

homeward They had made his-
tory No previous convention had
given any man a full third term
nomination.

Precedents
(Contlnlued from Page 1)

party's breaking of one of the old-
est traditions Never before has
a major party favored a president
for a third consecutive elective
term.

No sooner had Mr. Roosevelt
been elected than he began the
"fireside chats" to the nation
which he baa kept up periodical-
ly. He has been the most-travele-d

president, and In a dozen
different way he has broken
with custom. One of the latest oc-

casions nas bl nomination of
two republicans Col Frank
Knox and Henry L. Stlnison to
cabinet post.
The president took little formal

notice of the third term campaign,
Joking with reporters about the
subject every time they brought
it up, but declining to be diawn
Into a statement
New Car

T J Wheeler, Lincoln sedan.

i
I Wendell
H Republican
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YouthsMay Mitt
NYA Men Here

Youth between the age of 17
and So In search for work, expert
ence or training should contact
NYA representative at the Texas
State Employment Service office
Friday and Saturday,E. V. Spence,
city manager, said Thursday.

Rod Merrltt, NYA employment
officer, and Karl Steffem, NYA
counselor, will be at the office dur
ing the two days to contact all In-

terestedyoung people.
It Is significant, said Spence,

that NYA regulations have been
liberalized to the extent that the
program has been divorced from
the relief question.

"As I understand It," he said,
"any boy or girl, regardless of
whether tbey are from wealthy or
poor families, mav snnlv If thev
desire work or are seeking experi
ence or training."

The city, he continued, has pro--
viuea materialsfor projects which
will make possible a program of
apprentice training for as many
youths as may be In need of it.

MarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK, July 18 tP) Sell
ers and buyers were equally shy
In today's stock market and lead-
ing Issues limited price changes
either way to inconsequential
amounts.

The list got off to a sluggish
start and dealings, frequently came
to a full stop for lengthy intervals
during the remainderof the pro
ceedings The turnover of around
220 000 shares was the smallest for
a session in 22 years

Almost deserted boardrooms.
brokers said, attested to the fact
traders wished to keep commit
ments light pending a possible "all
out" thrust of Hitler at England In
the next few days

Livestock
FOItT WORTH

FORT WORTH, July 18 UP
US. Dcpt. Agr) Cattle salable 1,--
900, calves 1,000; common and
medium slaughtersteers and yearl-
ings 6 00--9 00, good kind scarce, low
grade earlings 4 50--6 00; most
cows 4 00--5 25, few to 6 00, bulls
4 25--6 00, slaughter calves largely
6 00--8 50, few choice 900 and bet-- i
ter, load choice stock calves sold
at 10 75 for the steeisand 9 75 for
the heifers

Hogs salable 800, bulk good and
choice 175-27-5 lb weights 6 55-6-

Sheep salable 3,700, most med
ium to good spring lambs 6 75 7 .25,
best spring lambs at lecent con-- l
tiact price 7 75, medium grude
yearlings 6 00 down, aged wethers
3 50-7- spring feeder lambs 5

feeder yearlings .300-2-

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW. YORK. Jjily 18 UP Cot
ton futures drifted lower today
Scale down trade cocring whs In-

sufficient to absorb hedging and
local liquidation.

Futures closed lower.
Open High Low Close

Oct 9 42 9.42 9.32 938
Dec 9 32 9.32 919 9 20
Jan ... 9 ION
Men. . ... 9 09 9 09 9 00 9 01N
May 891 8 91 884 884

TALK OIL PROBLEMS
iocai aireciors oi me rerrann.

Basin association discussedmat--

ters of current interest to the pe
troleum industry and business In
general at a session here Thursday
morning. At the meeting were
Cliff Wiley, J. H. Greene, Robert
Plncr, Tom Coffee, G H Hayward
and Stormy Thompson.

BOY SCOUTS APPEAR
BEFORE LAMESA CLUB

LAMES A. July 18 (Spl) Boy
Scouts of troop No 23 Instructed
members of the Lamesa Lions club
in respects due the United States
flag and how to display It

In the absenceof Connally Bald
win, club president who has gone
to the Lions International conven-
tion at Havana, Cuba, Weldon
Llndsey presided. There were
three visitors from the Seminole
club who Invited Lamesa Lions to
be present for their charter night
on Aug. 8.

Baldwin, accompanied byMrs
Baldwin, Is the club's official con-

vention delegate They planned to
go by way of New Orleans before
continuing to Miami where they
will embark for Cuba Baldwin is
publisher of the Lamesa Reporter.

Hubert llayworth Is planning to
go to Fort Collins, Colo , wltnin
two weeks to accept a position with
a motor company In that city He
will bo accompanied by his family

fj

MEET

Willkie
NomineeFor President
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PLEASE" I

Attraction With I
CROSBY II

la I
MY WAY" I

Friday and I
Saturday I
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(Continued Viom rage IT

Ing succeededto his first term on
William McKlnley's death.

Grant led the voting for 85 bal
lots before being rejected by the
republican convention in 1880 when
he sought the nomination again
four yearsafter leaving the White
House. James A. aarneld was
nominated and elected.

The thoroughness with which
the constitutional contention of
1787 debated limitations on pres-
idential service ha been used
by some asevidence that, despite
Washington's precedent, the na-

tion's founders never contem-
plated the two-ter- m tradition.
Evidence that the tradition has

had force, however, is found re
peatedly In American history. Con
gressional resolutions on the sub
ject were defeated several times In
the nineteenthcentury In 1876 the
house adopted an anti-thir- d term
resolution, "as did the senate In
1928.

ACTION IS URGED ON
SCHOOL TRANSFERS

Pointing out that only 46 trans
fers have been handled by her of-

fice to date, Anne Martin, county
superintendent, Thursdayappealed
to school patrons to attend to the
matter before the rush
prior to deadline time Aug. 1.

Last year most of the 329 trans
fer came In the last two days and
It was almost impossible to serve
patrons during that rush period,
said Misg Martin She asked co-
operation of parents In effecting
transfers early.
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Tussy
Deodorant Cream

tSiyx'' XZ sf si
V X3 NOT Jloo

Twice the regular lu double
talue for only 00c Tusiy De-
odorant Cream guards under-
arm freshness, helps you stay
dainty 1 to 3 days. Uso when
convenient. No waiting to dry!
Does not stain clothing.

by Good Housekeeping
Bureau.

LIMITED TIME ONLY!

mM
WITH ANY

EXPOSURE
6 OR 8 FILM
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' 'l tint only!
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CLERHSING CREDM

$1.00$2.00 jar for

For dry or normal skin
SI'KCIAI. CLKAN8ING

CIlf-A-

For oily skin
LiqCKF'VING CLF.AN81NO:

C'HhAM
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JessHtffernan
Is HonoredAt IiMemorialEvent 1

First paid member of the local
fire departmentwa honored Wed-
nesday evening In the first memo-
rial service aver held by the de
partment.

City firemen regulars and vol
unteer paid tribute to the mem
ory of Jess Heffernan, who died
here Monday, In lieu af the sched-
uled drill at 6 30 p. m. Wednesday
In the station.

Rev Eugene Davis, pastor of
the FundamentalistBaptist church,
led In the service, pronouncing the
invocation and benediction, and In
lauding Heffernan as "the father
of the paid fire department."He
read-- the 133 Psalmand commented
on it.

E. C. Gaylor added a few brief
words and thankedthe Rev. Davis
for participatinga did Rowan Set
tles In a short talk.

A group of band boys James
Tldwell, Walter Verner, John Win
ters, Donald Bowden, Hollace Bow-de-n,

E. A. Nance, Jr, and Wayne
Nance furnished music, playing
the national anthem and "God
mess America The group sang
in the Bwect Bye and Bye
Firemen participating were E. C

Gaylor, II V. Crocker, Bob Fields,
Tommle Morris, D Foster, A D
Meador, Howard Beene, J Huck
abee. Bill Murphy, Beau Murphy,
Rowan Settles, Perry Johnson,
Richard Koger, A. T Stewart, Fred
White, J D Stembridge, Robert
Mullins. Earl D. Scott, and Fire
Marshal E B Bethell

Cool Breezee Anywhere yr
rWrM
QuHt

VlUim
Tuck-a-wa-y Golf
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MOLLE
Shaving Cream
50c Size & 6
Limit . . y & Package

UNGOENTINE
Fr SHafetura

50c Six
Tub. . . 43 Box
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Vita-Ra-y
Ymm

Sun

vitamin ckeam

y LUX orO
f LIFEBUOY I
I SOAP I

25cSUe 60cShe
rnsmlnt AMOLIN
Lixstlv POWDER
19e 53'

60cSize PINT
MURINE CLOROX

If or th Eye BLEACH
49e 15'
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Idemoorat could hop to put ha the
White House, they sajf;

It to not surprising that with
Wlllkl. aa president.
carrying th OOP standard, con-
siderable bloo regards the cam
paign a one with the "wealthy and
the corporation pitted againstthe
poor and the

A for platform, they might as
well never have beenwritten, ac-
cording to local presidential talk.
The fact that they are almost
parallel even arguesthis point.

The question is not at all one of
republican or democrats, tariff or
free-trad- e, business In government
or government In business. Today
the average person In Big Spring
wondering at the moment who will
be the nominee of
the dTThocratic party is concerned
only with one primary question
"To Roosevelt or not to Roose
velt"

ALCATRAZ CONVICTS
ON HUNGER STRIKE

SAN FRANCISCO, July 18 UPl
Nearly 100 convicts at Alcatraz
prison have been on a partial hun
ger strike since last Monday,
Warden JamesJohnston disclosed
today

The men, allowed to select their
food cafeteria style, are eating
only sparingly but otherwise have
made no demonstration, the war-de-n

said There are 250 of the na-
tion's toughest federal prisoneis In
the San Francisco bay island prls
on
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HINKLE PILLS
Dusting P'wdr
HINDS LOTION
IRONIZED YEAST
BAYER ASPIRIN

EPSOM SALTS
Medicinal

Pound a1L b
NtmUit Print
TAMPAX

Jr. oper-sssk-fs-
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POLAROID

eoo size

DOTTLC
100 .

75c Sire
Floral Odor

BOTTLE

75c SIZE
BOTTLE
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'II ft A . 4l 95 WittrsrMl!
Light tan
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Gat. 4 19
5xe
Keep di inks
hot or cold.

Centaur Th

CARDS MilslsriprMl
Strisrisf .27c Theideal

Linen flnUh. Well

Friday Luncheon 25c
Fried Trndrrloln of Trout, Turtur Suuce

Fluffy 1'utators, June 1'rus
rinrupide-t'lin-s-e

Hot ltolls A Corn llrrud
Coffee Tea Milk

Saturday Luncheon 25c
Baked Short Illb of Href, Onion
New l'otatoea Cream Fresh

Combination Halad

, MAt "mmmta: oLt

ABSENTEE .VOTING iGAINS MOMENTUM

More votirs, hedgingagainstthe
possibility of being out of the coun
ty on July ST, east absent bal-- j
Iota at the offloe of County CUrk
Lee Porter Thursdays

The total at noon stood at 181.
Dsadlln for absent, voting li
July U.

candidates wr observing
deadline that of filing their sec-

ond expense account not later
than Friday. Moat of them had
lodged their reportswith the coun
ty clerk Thursday.

Voters were reminded that Mon
day Is the last day for
from one voting precinct to an-
other before the first democratic
primary.

PASSES KXAM8

Jess Collins, son of Mrs Ida Col
lins, haa passed his entranceexam
Inatlons the U S. naval acade
my at Annapolis, Md , she was ad
vised Thursday. Jess left last
week to accept an appointment by
Rep. George Mahon to the acade
my .

Mrs. Joe Cramer was reported
here by friends Thursday to be
seriously 111 at a hospital In Glen
Rose

Aritl Stomach Upset
My Whole System"

Says E Hentces "I tried a $1 23
bottle of Adla Tablets under your
gunrantee Now pnlns are gone
and I cat anything " Try Adla for
excess stomach acidity Collins
Bros Drugs, and Cunningham &
Philips, Druggists adv
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mm
Cowhide.
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strung.
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"Delicious!1
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(Bridle PathTo

Stores bervico

8I7.K-ItKGl- I.AU

OpenedThrowfk Pixf
With the lacreaie la luirfniljg

for horseback riding srt,MB
city announced Thursday44'
haa mapped and Improve aiMI
path through the city park,

The new trail tor ridktf
thuilaaU has been routed wRh
gard to variance In topegraafcyV
scenlo beauty and safety aad
been marked along the way-fe- f it
series of arrow signs-- It

was announced that th first
official trip over tha bridal path
would be taken Friday at p.
All who are Interested In exfterig
the trail are asked beat the ridV
Ing academy that hour, laewst?
ed and ready to rid.
SCHMEIXNO CALLED

BERLIN, July 18 Ok?) Max
Schmellng, former world heavy
weight champion, was called up
for training with the Qeraaaair
force last Monday.

W1.II1PHM

Limit Quantities

24c
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BondedDebt
ReducedBy

DawsonCo.

n&Kwy&q

XiAMCSA, July IB (Spl)
son, one of the richest farming
counties In the state, now haa ono
Of the smallest bonded debt

.In recent years, the outstanding
Obligations of the county have been
Boaled down rapidh The state
Stent Cf Eunice Gaines, county
treasurer,shows that the indebted
ness Of. Dawson county today
standsat $42,370 21

Last year the figure was $117 636
said County Judge W M Yates
and this figure was cut to $10.1370
Recently the state nsiumej $6,000
In road bonds.

The almost liquid condition of
tho county Is further shown in the
last monthly financial statement
Which revealed an actual cash bal
ance in all funds of $34,639 48, leav
Injf a disparity between caih anil
debt Of only $7 730 This amount
tnlght even be smaller but for the
fact that recent machine purchases
in two precincts drew on cash re
server.

While the Indebtedness of Daw
son county has been 1 educed the
cash balances have gained In 1939
Cash In nil funds stood at $23
71X92, and since then it has gained
by $10,89756

BsTjlslBlSMViBTHifl a bbbbI

You wouldn't play golf In a tuxedo.
You want comfortable clothes . , .
nd underwear.
HAKXS Crotch-Ouar-d Sports give

free play to leg muscles.An all round
Lastex band gives more "play" at the
waist The Hanksknit Crotch Guard
providesgentle,athletic support Con
venlent, buttonless t.

Score In sports and feel spruce at
work with Hanii Crotch-Guar- d

Sports. They team up best with a
IlANES Undershirt See your Hanii
Deader today.

hanesSPORTS
35 and 50 (thown txv)

fjJuM&f
HANIS SHIRTS

AND BROADCLOTH
SHORTS

35c,3for'l
H. HANIS KNITTINO COMPANY

WlnatOK-SaU-m, H. C

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close-

ts. 0. DUNHAM. Prop.

raHp j lS. I m. $ili HTiKillraHssssasWi 4bt3is!. '

ti4i &Mmf)iriS? '' 5sssssssssss?Hi!L.-- SiA '
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111 1. iti in Kill is the watchword at an) Permian Basin Volunteer Firemen'sassociation con-

vention, such as was held here last Saturilnj For I lie feature of the contention is alwajs the
races Abote the lilt spring department Is shown staging an cihlhltlon race In Zl Z sec-

onds, bested onl) l Fort Stockton and Maria with 21 7. Marfa on the title In a run-of- f. Ilelow,
fireman, nfter making fourth ix-- time, get water through the nonle. The picture was

snapped an before the hose got loose and drenched Charles Kelse, the photographer.

Colorful, Historic
Windsor When He
NASSAl' Rahnmas Jul) 1R fin

When the Duke of Windsor be
nimrs Roveinoi of the Manama
he will use a creat seal of office
222 enrs old that still reads

Destiny the pirates, restore,
"commeice

That motto gives the tip off tol
a stinnKc contiast bttween the
lespirtful clic paKenntr withl
whieh Kduaid and liii duchess will
be giidid ami thr rent (l
rome Hint wnilike burcaneers gae
tho Itnliamas fiist nvprnoi more
than two centuiiesago

Arrnrding to moilern tindilton
'

the duke will be gieeted t a guaid
of nntlve constabulary a boy scout
dium coips and enthusiastic towns

Men, Women! Old al

40,50,60! Get Pep
Ftal Years Younger, Full ol Vim
!oo t Msune hausttxl worn-o- m w a feHlns
on your 4c TssotjmKMl imur at whll a llttl
itrppinx up with (Xiirfi will do ( oBtalns aynter
nnoenirtt, caornU Innitm. tltmuU ofun MrtVad
iflr 40- by bod if Ucklac Inn, tkium a

lorllne Vitamin H. A donor
mil ( took U tnymlt Riwults Bos (let Me
im Oalm tablets mUy for 2c Hiop ft as oM
Imrt fMliim peppier tod joonstc this wrry dj

For nalr at Collin Bros.
nd all other good drug storm

(adv )

IfiJOg (t2)Kg)ooo Facts That ConcernYou

WHAT IS

MALT?. .

andhow is it
usedin making
beerandale?

AnSWer: Brewers' malt is
barley that has hudits starches mod
ified. The barley is first permitted
to "sprout"by the addition of mois-

ture. At the right instant, thegrowth
is checkedby heat and the sprouts
are removed.

What remains is malt . . . the es-

sential baseof all good beer andale.

Every step in thebrewing of good
beer and ale has been taught by
centuriesofexperience.Today,amaz-
ingly expert brewers using

a
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"

pumper

Instant

belligi

Drugs

only

To

people An oxtia supply of Rntlsh
flaKS will ilccoratc Nassaua streets
A brief hollIa will mark the
famous new Roveinors advent be
fore the capital settles down again
to preparing for next winter's crop
of vealth tourists

A thousand pliates catheied to

welcome Cap Woodes Rnffots, the
first governor when he sailed into
Nassau harbor one fine day in
1718 with a Itrtti'sh war essel and
a small aimed force Rogers had
gained some fame h fore his ap
pointmerit b rescuing Alexander
Selkirk the real Robinson Crusoe
from the Island of Juan Fernandez

For rnnnj ais British pirates
and French corsairs had used the
intricate passageways amongthe
Raharna islands for headquarters
from which to make plundering
forays on Sj anish galleons richly
lader) with loot fr om Mexico and
Peru Tho nettled Spaniards In
turn retaliated with periodic raids
on English settlements occasion
ally burning a few towns

Rogers arrived with explicit In
structlons from the king to rid the
Island of these sea scavengers

His mission amused the swagger
ing pirates who had either bribed
or cowed private Rahaman rulers
and thus gained immunity from

BARLEY

No. 20 of a irrir$

ths purest ingredients muke beer
and ale the mild, tasty, wholesoma
beveragesthat they are.

Now the brewing industry is tak-

ing action to keep the retailing of
beer as wholesome as beer Itself.
A plun to eliminateabusesis already
in effect in a number ofstates.It is
being extended.Ask us for an inter-

estingfret booklet

Write- - United Brewers Industrial
Foundation,10 East 40th Strest,
New York, N. Y.

BEER... beverageofmoderation
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Islands Greet
RulesBahamas
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interference So, resplendent In
their stolen flnciy, they gathered
in Nassau to carouse and meet
this governor who had been sent
to destroy them.

Rogers, himself a reformed buc-canr-

adopted diplomacy and a
sttrn comage He offered full par-
dons to those pirates who would
mend their was, and many ae
ceptt d The ictalcitiants received
summary tieatment.

Eight lingleaders were hanged in
ono day at a spot now known as
Execution Dock Some fled In
haste fiom this Inhospitable re--

trial The piiate ela ended
The Hahamas a sriitteied chain

of 3 (XX) isltts and cajs arc rich
in histoiical lore

It was ouly 200 miles away at
Sun Saladoi, that Columbus fust
set foot on the new woilii in H9J
The Aboilglnals. called L.ucaaiu
by the discoverer, weie virtuall ex
tiimlnated by tho Spaniards Many
wcie sent to woik In Hlspaniola s
niluen

Following the common practice
of claiming huge slices of the new
world King Charles I gave the
Hahamas to one of his favorites in
1629 Slow private colonization fol
lowed until the pliates took charge
For jears, these buccaneers,among
thc the notorious William Teach,
better known as Ulackbeard, held
sway

The Hahamas have profited con
sidciably thiough the years fiom
Internal troubles of the United
States During the American Civil
Wai, the Islands offeied a refuge
(or blockade runnels smuggling
badly needed supplies to aid the
southern cause During this peilod
the colony enjoyed an eia of un
of trade rose to a peak of J50000
paialleled prosperity Tha volume
000 In 1864

Again, during the United Statu
prohibition eia. the Halmm,.. ...
el as headquaitersfor turn run
I1C1 s

In contrast, It is a serene colony
that the Duka of UlmUnr uin ......ft'ern. Touiist trade is the prim Ipal
Industry 8ome 18,000 visitors ar
rivB annually.

Altogether, the duke will ...l..
ovor sums 60.000 neinmnent iei
dents, a majority of them negroes

no natives not engaged in tourist
trade find a livelihood in sponge
collecting, lumber cutting, and the
fanning of tomatoes and sisal
hemp

Greece always haa maintained its
racial chatacteriatJce despite in
vajiion or removal of its inhabi
tanta

Schedules.

Arrive Depart
Tr 1 rains Eastbound

I ..7 40 a.m. 8 00 a. m
11 10 p m 11 30 p. m.

IkV Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

II B 00 p m. 9 18 p. m.

Arrlvs
3 05i. m.
6 29 a. m.
9 35 a. m.
120 p.m.

10.40 p. nu

.. 7 10 a.m.
Buses

Kastboiuul

Weatboua4

T 40 a. m.

Depart
1.10

14
1.43
l.M

10.4S

a. m.
a. m
a. m.
p. m.

"
12 06 , m. 12.18 a. n.
4.00 a. m 4.00 v m
9.36 a. m. 9.40 a. m.
2.80 p. m. I. DO p. m.
T.1B p. m. TiiO p. bs.

Karthboajstl
9.41 a. m. 10.00 a. m.
7 43 p. m. 1.40 p. m.
7:40 p. m. 7.00 p. m.

Soaltiboa4l
2.35 a. m. 7:16 a. m.
9.20 a. m. 10.10 a. m.
4:35 p. m. S25 p. m.
0:30 p. m. 11:00 p. m.

riaasa Eosibound
6:17 p. m. 6:2t p. m.

Planes Westbound

'

Dawson4--H

BoysPlanTo
Attend Camp

LAME8A, July 18 (Spl) Approx-
imately CO boys who are among the
83 club lads of Dawson county
will participate In the annual club
encampment for the eastern half
of extension service district No. 6,
according to Ben Daskln, county
agent

He predicted that at least that
numberof his boys engaged In cot-
ton, maize, calf, jersey heifer and
pig feeding demonstrations would

wwm LAWN

w
V.feirjflF.ffrtWf fBtr Them All lx,ng!r
Snlc! Swim Suits

Made for real mermaidsI Wov-
en rayon satin lastex. Swing
skirt or princess styles. 10-1-

If? I ISS.

GreatseVoie of Wardil

Men'sTrunks
Slid. Falfntr Pocl.t .J
Liboritorj tested for service-
ability! Closely woven rayon
satin with Laitex! Supporter.

Ladles' White
Slips

Kxciting Values at 54c
Very nicely tailored with a
shadow panel' Double yoke too
riain or trimmed 32-4-4

Malt Venn a Coosr Svmmtl

SportShirts

Men! Her are liner summer
sport fabrics all extra full cut
and' well tailored!

ft NW'X. fchCITOMBiHSSsSisrcSkSL' A 0v STlsjBWwBr2

!&&$$&

BbbbbWsZSL:'--'
$&&&!tm

Sport & Play Shoe

1.00
An assorted lot of ladles' play
shoM they last.

Arntha light to attand theMap
at Tanfctrsls; ulf M. Astaus tht
district Is tht largest tmtsnslon
ssrvlcs In tha world, a
sscond camp Is scheduled for the
western half of ths 80 county area
at Fort Stockton.

Boys will camp out, b fsd from
a chuck wagon. Last year the aver--
ago cost for sumptuous feeds was
only 21 cents par meal.

Baskln has a peculiar Interest
In tha event, for ha served as

while Mitchell county
agent, with W. I. Marschal of Tom
Green county They startedthe en-

campment Idea and gradually
other counties joined In until It got
so big the thing had to be divided.
For the past two seasonsthe camp
has beenheld at the Cam Lawhon
ranch on Spring creek near

3

More Trench' Silos
AVe Indicted In
Dawson County

LAMESA, July 18 (Spl) Trench
silos ara gaining favor In Daw-
son county, and Indications are
that tha 150 already In use will be
materially Increased if tha feed
crop turns out as it promises.

Tha silos have an aggregate
capacity of 123,000 tons of feed
the amount stored last year
the reserve still on hand amounts
to around 50,000 tons. The Insllage
has been used for maintaining
productivity of Dawson county's
slxeabla Industry and for
feeding cattle and sheep.

Theodore Roosevelt was the
youngest president when he was
Inaugurated at the age of 42.

) 1 f1. I I
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Ladle'
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Sturdy Sheers
MM

7 Lml --Yer Guaranteed I at f C
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DIB SMziZf Brown Hose, zo-io- .;

Sale! Men's Unionsuits
79c values sale priced for Bargain Carnhal'
Full-c- Healthirards In heavy weight

Men's Swim Trunks
Worsted and Kajon Satin with laste woven In

Men's WashPants
weight for Stock up

now

Men's and Boys' Caps
Ileg 26c One lot of caps reduced to onl)

Men's Sailor Straws
Men' Here's your chance for real bargain
lU-- g 98 and 1.49 Sailors for onl)

64c
98c

loo

Women's 1.47 GaberdineShoes
Save more than Stunning suede shoes 1 7out of our own Modern" stocks'. I 1

Hurry!

Ladies' Hats 9Ql
Values up to 98. A close out lot You can find J
somethlng you need at this low clearance price

Classic Sport Hats fifif!
Ileg 00 A real buy while they last J
Ladies Dresses AQf
Ileg 79c One rack of Chumliruy, IMques and Ila- - J
on Dresses ladles see clearance bargains

Ladies' White Style Shoes A
Ileg 177 You can find Just what you want In L7this lot of shoes.Seeour clearance I
bargains

Children's 1.49 Oxfords
Save 32c Shoes for For Sunday-bes-t!

Smartly styled, with sturdy leather soles!

y-- sw. fobwci C Boys' ShantungShirts

ILX

A cool comfortable material for the sum
mer wear. Get him several for the hot days

Children's Sleepers
Printed seersucker material
low

dairying

up at this

Children's Bathing Suits
Ileg 59c Lastc and wool A real buy Others at
reduced prices

4 Tube Mantel Set
Our lowest ever on 5 tube radio! Dynamlo
speaker. Approved by underwriters

6 Tube Mantel Set
JO.&fi. Airwave loop Automatic

6 station tuning Revolving dial

6 Tube MantelRadio
Beg. lias air wave loop Auto-
matic tuning and ton control

UkliUafQ

44c

47c

538

KIDNEYS

MUST REMOVE

ACIDS
Help 15 Miles of Kidney Tube

Flush Out Poisonous Waste
R you bare so eieesaof add In your blood

ytmr 15 mil of kidney tubes may be over
worked. Tbraa tiny filters and areworkinjr
dayand mebt to help rid your yttetncl
ircM acfda and watte.
Wben disorder of kidner

matter to remain In your it
may causansctina backache, rheumstto pains.
Urn pains. Ions of pep and energy, gettine nt
niihts, swelling, puffiiwwa under toeeyes,head-ach-

and Frenuent or scanty es

with smarting ana burning sometime
shows there U something wrong with ypur
kidneys or bladder.

Kidneys may ned help the same ae
so ask your dnicijUt for Pills, used

by millions for over 40 years. They
gire happy relief and mil help the 13 milee of
kidney tulee fluh out poisonous waste fronj
your blood. Get Doan's Pills.

Wt&S&BmM fnfmower Vy
I "'ear

SbbbbsbsSBKPI
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medium
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. . .
Light cool pants summer

. . .

summer ....
a

1

66c
10c

-
right "Gay

1

I . .

these

. .

summer other

. . .
a pair' school'

boy's

Stock
price

. .

price
.

Keg. aerial . .

. . . .
16.98. aerial . . .

64c

1888
13&8

EXCESS

tubei
Nature

poisonous
function nermlta

poisonous blood,

dunnees

bowels,
Doan's

Save

A Rrand combination of looks
and service Full fushloned,
lisle reinforced New colors.

V'MjIIIClVX U Mj SaSBBBBBBBs!

M jVMMalfAXitiBBMMMI

k 'Pac!Mbssssb1
rr,-'- '. f. sMbbs. IHbbbbhbIbW

New EmcIuiiv. d.llgntl

Lovoly Spronds
fsotwrs vous jT jr C
Dress up spreads in jacquard
weave Rayon-an-d cotton, or
cotton 84x105 inches. Pastels.

r4iwt ibbbIV--- Vol

Cartfu y Hand-Ta.lo- I

Men'sWashTies
Folly lindl 3 I C

Rich fabrics! Smart light tonesl
Easy to knot . hard to wrinkle I

Grand assortment of patterns I

Boys' Wash Pants
Wards Lower Price'

Husky Cotton pants for longer
wear' Sanforized shrunk for
lasting fit!

TvUattt Colorful 136-)-.

PrintedSheer

Nw Partem

66c

15yd.

Favorite warm weather cotton
that launders easily and always
looks well. New colors.

321 West Third 84. Pkone 621
T.-0-1 p. fa. TiU . so.I

i r

JL .a jit i " "'"'
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Casual Slaughters
CbapWr Four

FELICIA'S S1IOFPINQ

"H was Just leaving Fleldstone
ton," continued the colonel, "where
he had dinner when ha saw a
nan walking along the road and
itopptd to aik hlni how far It waa
to Fort Michigan. The man aaia

- ten milt, and that ha was going
there himaelf, so Henry told him
to get In, Unfortunately ha didn't
get a good look at the fellow'
face he had on a aoft hat pulled
down over his eyes and ha didn't
have much to say. Henry de
scribed him as a small man, short
and rather slender. They had cov- -

, ered about nine miles when he
pulled a gun and, a few1 minutes
later, directed Henry to turn onto
the dirt road back of thfr post"

"They ought to be .able to trace
the car," Gerald salj reflectively.

"Oh, they've found, that I had
word Just before noon It waa
abandoned about twenty miles
from here, between here and Chi
cago. It had been driven well, too

you see, the car was bought new
In Chicago yesterday, and driven
directly here, so the troopers knew
just what the mileage reading
should be, and It was almost exact-
ly frenty miles short of three
times what It ihould have been.
If you follow me. In other words,
the car could have been driven to
Chicago from here, then back to
the place from here, then back to
the place where It was abandoned."

Felicia looked thoughtful. "Any
clues In the car?' '

"None. The luggage was gone
It waa empty as when he bought It,
and there wasn't n fingerprint in
the car, not even Henry's It must
havo been gone over carefully and
wiped clean by the thief. Proba-
bly used It to pull Bomo very un-

savory job In Chicago last night."
The colonel's face darkened "If
It's one of my men I'll get him If
it takes until Christmas.

Gerald leaned forward and look
ed at the older man in some sur-
prise.

"What makes you think It's one
of your men, lrT Surely that
doesn't follow?"

"Only because this Incident so
Closely resembles one that pro
ceeded It, one which we have good
reason to believe Involved some
one on the post "

He went on to tell them of the
affair of the taxicab, which I had
heard from Adam that morning.

"The presence of that regi-
mental Insignia In the cab Is
rather good proof," he concluded.

Pleasantthought,' observed Fel
icia brightly. "A gangsterright on
the post with us. Immerman, that's
th second desstit you've brought
Miss Cornish, and with all defer-
ence to her taste and her figure, I

can't help behee she wants two
helpings of bread pudding "

"I wondered if I was teeing
things," I murmured as Immei-man- 's

agitated hand lemoved the
second" desert.

Hut Gerald was still pursuing
tlio subject.

."And you say, sir, that the taxi
ililvcr wai also--er- , divested of
his clothipn? What a beastly
criminal' You'd think one might bo
left a garment or so, what' I
mean to say at least his boots.
Man Is so helpless In bare feet "

"Probably the Idea exactly," said
Adam. "Wonder they wcrcnt put
rormanentlyout of the way."

"That's so, too. Can't have been
very desperate, eh? Just in a
li.irry" Gerald Beaufoit paused,
n serious gleam in the gray eyes

1 say, sir, did they get away with
all the poor chaplain's belongings

uniforms and all?"
"Everything. Ho was In civilian

clothes, but he had a small trunk
( II of his unifoima and aceounter--i.

cnts in the back of the car.
ten a full out of the new blues

lamed expensive, I can tell you
nd of course they can't be sold
r a fraction of their cost pure

vandalism."
The fringed grey eyes were

reamy.
"Must ask when I can seehim.

Tit of business,what? Boots, belts.
. ust seewhat I can do for him?'

Mrs. Bridewell pushed back her
.air.
"Bit of businessfor me, too," she
marked tartly, giving the Eng
hman a withering glance of
ilch he seemed happily uncon--
,ous. "I'm a good shopper if I

o say it, and he sounds helpless."
She rose, put down her nspkin.
"Boots and belts, indeed!" she
id scornfully. "What he needs

i shirt and shorts, and I'm the
10 to see that he gets them with
lat money he has left"
Five minutes later, having of--

jlated with her charming smile
Colonel Pennant's leave-takin- g,

e turned her back on the rest of
i who had diopped lazily into
2sy chairs on the veranda and,

'if. spike heels g sc.
:o polished floor of the lounge,
ide for the guest wing. She

.. as not a tall woman, but her
Tenderness and the slim pelfec--

30 of her navy-blu-e slacks and
Mrlrt made her appear so. Her

jlr, which she wore always In
julptured ringlets, was uniformly

but looking at her now, at
a taut smoothness of her bare
me and the spring of her step, I
ubted If she was forty.
To my considerable annoyance,

' '. srald Beaufortsprang to his feet
jd pursued her, after only the
lost perfunctory oicuuo.
"Too bad," said Adam, eyeing

te sympathetically. "Losing the
M grip?"
"You mind your own business.

": "Very pretty. GlrlUh flush."
"And Can't be a fool. But I say

what I've said before, that
"fllcla Bridewell Is altogether too

n.tractive a.woman to be hostes
for, a crowd of bachelor Jt'j -- r-

why It'" -
"Go on, say It," urged Adam,1

Srtnhlng, Tve heard you on the
ubject,"
And together we charited
"It's downright unf-alrl-

Adam had gone back to duty.
andI had retiredto my rooms with
every Intention of doing some
work when I discovered that I
waa out of cigarettes. I do my
heaviest smoking when I am at
work! and, like most writers I can
seize on the smallest excuse to
postpone the final, evil moment of
facing a blank sheet or paper,

Insignia
I almost collided with' Felicia

Bridewell In the corridor. She was
dressed for the city and carrying
a suit box. and for a moment I
thought she was annoyed to see
me. But this annoyance provea
to be fpr her errand.

Theyjv sent me the wrong
girdle, phey were having a big
ale of (hem yesterday at Marshall

Field's, And I'm afraid the kind I
want win be sold out, so x nave
to go bstok."

"I should go Into Chicago and
collect "Some furnished manu
scripts, I said, pursuing another
excuse for Idleness. "I didn't ex-

pect to have time to work when
I came."'

"I'll let you know when I go
again," she promised. "I've got
to call up a friend tonight and I
may be late getting back."

I said, "O K. Drop me at the
Post Exchange, will you?"

8he gave me the box to hold
while she unlocked her cell of the
long garage behind the club and
backed out her Ford coupe

"Do you mind Just keeping that
on your lapT" she suggested as I
climbed In "The lock of the lug-

gage compartment sticks that'a
another thing I have to see about
today I don't know why I don't
Just move into Chicago and com-

mute out here," she hesitated.
"There's that poor soul of a chap-
lain, too, without any clothes. Sup-

pose I ought to offer to 'get him
some panties, at least. Wonder
what size he wcais."

She stopped in front of the Post
Exchange and I got out

"I believe I'll stop by the hos--
nital." she said. There was a
wicked eleam In her ee. "It will
be worth it just to see his face
Perfectly strange female popping
In and demanding to know what
size shorts he wears."

With little persuasion I would
have rejoined her in the car, but
she waved her hand in casual
farewell, said, "I'll tell you about
it," and the little cai shot away
from the curb,

There was only one clerk In
sight In the salesroom and he was
waiting on a soldier. I drifted
over that way There was a tray
full of assorted metal lnslgnlas on
the counter between them In his
hand the soldier held a little pin
formed In the shape of sabers
crossed below the number of the
leciment.

"A pair of these," he waa saying.
"I gave a couple to my girl. You
know what suckers women are for
this .stuff "

I laid a dollar bill and a quarter
on the counter and asuca lor a
carton of cigarettes Trwi clerk
turned, reached a practiced hand
to the shelf and suddenly the
tinyful of lnslgnlas was scattered
all over the floor. The soldier
knelt down with his back to me
nnd began to collect them with
fumbling fingers, but It was not
until I was nearly home that I
realized why that had seemed
familiar sight

The soldier was Immerman, trie
waiter at the club Immerman
was still bn my mind as I combed
my hair up on top of my head
and put on a long skirted or-

gandie dress Adam must have
come in late from duty, for he
had not stopped in for a cigarette
and a chat as he sometimes did,

I went Into the lounge, early,
hoping for a word with him alone,
but he and Gerald Beaufort were
together In the bar, waxing friend-
ly over cocktails. I declined their
invitation to Join them and settled
myself on the veranda with
magazine, hoping Adam would
join me presently. For some rea
son which I could not explain, 1

was reluctant to tell of that inci
dent at the Post Exchange In
front of Gerald.

Chapter Five
ONK PAYINO GUK8T

I wanted to tell Adam the Inci
dent but two second lieutenants
found me first and established
themselves firmly and dutifully at
my side, addressing their atten
tions to obviously to the major
girl that I felt about eighty in
stead of twenty-fou-r. When Colo-

nel Pennant arrived they sprang
to their feet and moved chairs and
carried drinks, then effaced them
selves like well-bre- d children
haloed with knowledge of duty
well done.

The girls, Colonel Pennant ex-

plained, wcio still in the city.
"You couldn't get them to leave

until the stores closed," he went on
cheerfully "I long ago gave up
trying to understandingthe femi
nine lust for shopping. And when
you consider that they have the
extra thrill of helping choose a
trousseau, I shall be surprised If
they don't get locked In."

"Felicia ts In town, too," I said.
I had yielded to his Insistence and
let him order a glass of sherry for
me. I looked at him over it and
thought again what an attractive
person he was. "I feel a little im-
proper being here in bachelor
quarters without a chaperone. I
don't believe I've thanked you and
Mrs. Pennant for being so nice
about letting me have rooms here.
I assure you I won't abuse the
privilege."

He looked slightly shocked. "You
don't need to tell me that," he said
gravely, with a trace of

gallantry. "We're honored to
have you here. Ve're only sorrywe
couldn't offer" .you-- our own hos-

pitality, At any , other tlnje f
He waa going to' tell tne of the

plena for the wedding, which waa
to be In September when the gong
rang and we went-- In to dinner.
bMnaraun wm Ml there. A!

By

strangewaiter took care of us. But
I slill had no opportunity to speak
to Adam about him.

The Club-B-

many things war to happen
at the club during the fortnight
that it occurs to ma I should de
scribe It In some detail. On some
posts the bachelor quartersand the
officers' club are separate, but at
Fort Michigan they occupy the
same building a big new building
of gray stone, shaped rather like a
broad flattened letter H. The main
entrance, approached by a semi-
circular drive, is in th central bar
of the H. Across this section, from
wall to wall of the flanking wings,
'stretchesthe glassed veranda fur-
nished In brightly patterned wil-
low; with a ping-pon-g table at one
end.

Behind the veranda is the large
room usually furnished as a
lounge, with easy chairs and read-
ing lamps and tables invitingly
spread with magazines, but which
Is cleared for the fortnightly hops,
the meetings of the Ladles' Bridge
club and for occasional other,
privately given parties of the com-
missioned personnel. From the
paneled walls of this room framed
oil paintings of officers in uniforms
old and modern look benignly
down

At the back of the lounge there
is the broad main stairway and
on either side of it a cloakroom
and a powder room. To the right
of the lounge, as you enter from
the street. Is the chromium and
red bar. Its walls decorated with a
photographic mural of a cavalry
regiment at the charge. Beyond
the bar Is the billiard room.

The building faces north, toward
the parade ground, the distant bar-
racks and, beyond that, the even
more distantstables. The eastwing
overlooks a row or officers quar
ters and the park and playground
which stretches behind them for
perhaps a quarter of a mile to the
lake and the officers' beach. The
mess hall and the kitchen regions
are on the ground floor of this
wing. Above them, and above the
central structure, the bachelors
havo their rooms. The west wing
is principally for guests.

The guests are mostly army too.
Officers on leave from Middle
Western posts, with their wives
and families, spending two weeks
or a month at the lake shore liv-

ing in furnished suites of two
rooms and bath, taking their meals
in the bachelor mess. Wives of
officers on duty at the post send
their overflowing guests to the
club. Visiting inspectors, officers
en route from station to station,
may stop there overnight The
accommodations are not Inexpen-
sive, which is one reason, perhaps,
why during the last fortnight in
August I was the only paying
guest.

The guest wing is approached
from the lounge by a narrow cor-
ridor behind the bar and the bll
Hard room, but it has its own doors
at front and back for easier ac
cess to the street and the long
garage behind the club where cars
are berthed. My suite was on the
ground floor, orr (he extreme
northwest front corner, as far as
humanly possible removed from
tho actual bachelorquarters Next
door to me was Felicia Bridewell's
suite of rooms.

My bedroom window and the
side window of my sitting room
overlooked tho tennis courts. My
front window faced the western
boundary of the parade ground
and the road in front of the club
where it turned at right angles and
passed headquartersand the post
exchange before It turned left
again and led out of the post.

I retired to my rooms when din
ner was over and did not appear
again until I heard Adam's voice
on the tennis courts. Then I went
out and sat on the sidelines, watch-
ing.

For a team that had not played
together before, Gerald Beaufort
and Adam were giving the post
champions a little trouble. Colonel
Pennant stood at the net and
smashed grimly; opposite him, Ad-

am's long arms and legs seemed to
bo everywhere at once, as If he
had as many as acrab. Jeff Tack,
taking it very seriously, was put
ting everything he had Into his
famous serve, and the English
man was returning It with happily
smiling ease and a cheerful "Well
playedI" for every point scored by
his opponents.

Jefferson Tack was the dlscon
certingly grim young lieutenant
that th Pennants were so fond
of. He had sat at our table at
dinner In the place usually re
served for Captain Jones who.
someonesaid, had gone to Chicago
to see his wife Jeff had beenno
addition to the party, devoting him
self slmost exclusively to his food.
responding briefly when addressed,
then lapsing into his customary
silence. If he was excited about
the imminent arrival of his fiancee
he gave no evidence of it.

I studied him now, contrasting
him In my mind with two of his
classmateswho were playing mixed
double with a couple of boarding--
school kids on the next court The
two men, the two girls, bore an
odd resemblance snub noses,
round freckled-spattere-d face.
brown arm and leg and some
thing Indefinable that stamped
them as Immature.

But not Jeff.

Chapter Six
JVLIA

I watched Adam and Gerald
Beaufort play tannls against Colo
nel Pennant and Jtfferson Tack.
Jeff had one of those lean, bony
faces, hlgh-browe-d, square-Jawe-d

you ate them often In the army.
not io often among civilians.
though what possible, connection
Ilea between", man's physiognomy
and hi profession I don't pretend
to know, Z only know that every
rraduating class sees to have a
largepercentage)of the ff

mea'WBOM face. ok very Ht
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as the years pass. They have
dignity and reserve, they seem ma
ture beyond their years, but they
are not all as austereas Jeff Tack.

Jeff was good looking: and
knew If the Pennant liked him
he must be sterling; but In my
private opinion he was cold as a
fish.

"I waa wondering what Sandra
would be like, whether he would
thaw in her presence, when the
colonel's new Bulck sedan drew
up to the curb In front of the club.
From the front seat, beside the
soldier driver, emerged with a
certain reluctance, Julia Pennant;
she turned, slung her dark straw
hat Into the tonneau of the car,
ran a casual hand over the moist
thatch of tow hair against which
her face was aa brown aa an East
Indian's and strolled with long--
legged grace, across th lawn to
the courts.

"TiredT" I asked as shs paused
beside my bench.

"Hot," said Julia simply. "Lord,
what a day! Why is it necessary
to stay away from people to keep
cleanT '

She stared moodily at the four
utterly engrossed men, took off
the Jacket of her rumpled brown
linen suit and fanned herself with
It

"Sit down,' I said, making room
for her. "It quite cool here '

"Mlmi and Sandra are In the
car. I'm supposed to fetch the
boys," she observed dispassionate-
ly, and sat

"Mlmi? Oh, of course, that'?
your stepmothei, Isn't it?"

"Don't let her hear you call her
that" Julia murmured, her strange
ly unhappy light blue eyes, half
concealed by their white lashes,
watching Jeff.

"I suppose she wouldn't like It
She's quite young, isn't she?"

"Thirty-four-, but doesn't admit
It." Her eyes opened wider, he
seemed to brace herself. "Mlmi's
all right." she said. "We get
along. Don't blame her for my

The smack and whins of rack
ets, short-breath- voices, mertred
with the evening quiet to create a
dreamy peace. There were chil
dren In the playground on the far
side of the club. Their babel, mut
cd by distance, was pleasant to
hear.

It waa a pleasantplace; and to
me, breathing the clean air. hear-
ing the faint sigh of the lake
moving against the sand, feeling
the kind touch of the departing
sun and an occasional cool breath
of lake breeze, seeing a landscape
submissive, but not subservient to
man, It seemed that lives passed
here were privileged. I looked at
Julia's tormented eyessnd felt, for
the moment, only an lmnatlent
envy.

And then ber face softened, al
most a smile crossed It

Dan's having a swell time," she
said, affectionate eyes on her fa-

ther "Who's the young Adonis''
Don't tell mo that's your under--
draped chaplain'"

I reassured herand brought her
up to date on the day's develop-
ments, but her attention was larK- -

ly for the game. Even when Mlmi
Pennantand SandraFerguson, the
girl Jeff Tack was going to marry,
left the car and strolled over to
join us, Julia calmly waved them
to silence.

"Shush," she said lazily "They
don't know we're heie"

"Really, Julia'"
There was good-nature-d ima- -

tlence in Mlmi s voice, but she
wasn t the type of person ou would
describe as good natured And I
don't mean that she's peevish.Wist
ful approacheswhat I would like to
say, but that Is an overworked
word Mlmi's soft mouth was
usually curved In a smile, her violet
eyes would light with interest at
a word, but In their depths was
something unsatisfied, some fret-
ting, forever ungrateful need.

8he Introduced me to Sandra and
I had time for only a quick survey
of the girl I had been wondering
about when Jeff in mldstroke, saw
her and dropped his racket Not
Impetuously, accidentally, A fact
at once apparent to any observer
But he did his best to repair the
damage by letting it 11 where It
felL

With a air, u'
smiling, he strode off tho oo'trt
bent and kissedher awkwardly on
the cheek. When lie stralgntened
again there waa a Jep blush un-
der his tan, but I was at a lass to
name the emotion tut caused It

Colonel Pennant sa'il, "Sandra,
my dear!" put an am aiouud her
shoulders and gave her a warmer
kiss than Jeffs. Then Adam and
Gerald Beaufort were being in
troduced and Sandra snd Miml
were the center of attention.

I stepped back to watch, busy
reaffirming my first, surprising
impression thst Sandra Ferguson
was not pretty. She wasn't even
distinctively homely like Julia,
whose strangely, salty ugliness
kept you looking until you grew
confused and assessed It as beau
ty. Sandra's dark eyes were a
Httla small, hsr straight brown
hair that she wore parted In the
middle and pinned up with almost
Puritan severity, grew a little too
low on ber forehead. I could see
all this, even though she
wearlng-- hat for the hat was one
of those affair milliners assure
you you are "amusing" when they
perch them on top of your defense
less head.

For the rest, Sandra'sakin was
clear, her face nicely shaped and
she was slender and small boned.
She might so easily have been
beautiful that It was a little pu
Uing t decide-- why she wasn't

And thenX looked at those sur
rounding men ,and, realised that I
waa trying to us arlthmetlo to
solve a problem .that contained an
unknown. For K aha hadno beau
ty she had something Infinitely
more to be desired. Something
that people bare bee trrlaf wr

yean to label....
''The lake

"I'm going In the lake," Julia
said abruptly. "Want to com?'

I (lanced around at her, sawjgan to talk with her usual Un
an appeal In her eye, and nodded.

"Come In with me while
change. Have you had dinner?"

"Ill pick up something later,'
she said Indifferently.

No one seemed to notice our
departure.

She prowled restlessly about my
two rooms while I put on a swim
ming suit

"Miml supervUed the decoration
of these guest .rooms last spring,'
she confided, and I had the 1m
presslon thst she was trying to
divert herself rather thanme with
the Impersonal subject "Not bad,
are they?"

"Better than that They're sen
sible as well as attractive and
that'a nothing short of genius In
the field of decoration. Even the
beds are comfortable.

"Well, she didn't actually choose
the furniture the Q. M. furnishes
that I guess the bachelors have
about the same. But they don't
rate curtains and drapeiies and
rugs they're supposed to buy their
own

Miml had don well. There
were scatter rugs on the floor of
the sitting room and a dust-color-

broadloom In the bedroom.
The tailored curtains were thk
enough to Insure privacy from
the near-b-y street, and side
draperies of a small-patterne-d

green chintz saved It from the
Institution look that bare painted
walls and heavy furniture give to
rooms. The bedspreads were of
the same green chintz, and so
were the slip covers for th studio
couch and the one easy chair In
the sitting room. Thero were even
reading lamps and cushion.

The only change I had made
was to move a table to the front
window of the sitting room and
Install on It my typewriter and a
litter of manuscripts.

Wish I could move over there."
said Julia with sudden passion,
her attemptrd diversion having led
her, aa Is so often the case, back
to the core subject she had tried
to avoid. "Can you Imagine what
It will be like In that house for
the next month7"

Park here any time you like,"
I told her. "I work from break
fast until lunch, but If you don't
talk you won't bother me.'

Thanks." She had paused by
my typewriter, waa staring mood-
ily at the stack of yellow paper
beside It. "You're lucky that you
can work anywhere. You're lucky
that you can work. I can't do any
thing How long are you going
to be here?"

That depends. I ve loaned my
apartment until the first of Sep
tember. I could go back' and stay
with a friend, but well, there's
nothing to take me back, and you
know Chicago In the summertime."

"Why do you live there'
"No reason, any more. My kid

sister was studying music there,
but she won a scholarship and
she's in New York now with her
sponsors gpttlng ready to go
abroad."

"Is she your whole family?1
"All but Dad He's a professor

at a small college I'll probably
go back there eventually, but It's
pretty dull."

I walked with her to the com
manding officer's quarters at the
cast end of the verandawhile she
changed. Then we went down to
the lake. The others were still at
the club, and I thought of them

ith tho virtuous scorn of those
who take even the mildest exer
cise for those who do not

The officers' beach was deserted
at this hour. We swam out to the
float and pulled ourselves up on
it and lay still, watching the
shadows of trees reach out over
the water toward us, away from
the fiery sun at their backs. Here
the sounds of the post were a
memory, overlaid by the gentle
lipping of the lake against the
float

Julia said, "I'll ask questions
and you answer the ones you want
to. O K "

"O. K," I said, and laughed
without reason except that the lip-
ping of water was a mirthful
sound.

Chapter Seven
JULIA'S BTOIIY

Sitting on Ui float Julia pro-
ceeded to question m.

"Are you engaged to Adam?"
"No."
"Are you In love with him?"
She waited a decent Interval of

time, went on evenly
"Were you ever what the eu

phemism? disappointed in love?
I sat up, looked at her and laugh

ed again. She watched me moodily,
lying there on her back, long and
beautifully built and so desperate
ly unhappy.

"I'm not Just being fresh," she
said.

"You listen awhile," I told her
gently. "I met Adam at Fort Ha
vens last summer I waa engaged
to a lieutenantthere. When I left
I was no longer engaged. Adam
knew about It and was sorry and
helped me to forget him.

"Did you lov him. Th lleuUn- -
ant, I mean?"

"Ye"
"Had you known him long?"
"All my life. We grew up to

gether."
"And you're all over It now?"
"I think o."
Her face twisted; she turned on

her ld and stared away from me
out XcroM the lake.

"That's what I wanted to know."
she said at last In an uncertain
voice. "But I don't think 111 get
over It."

"I thought that too, at first"
She was silent for a while.
"It's not knowing that hurts,"

she said finally In a little, defeated
voice. T thought be loved me I
was so sure of It It never en-
tered my mind that We wouldn't
be married as soon aa he graduat-
ed. It Isn't aa If he had just t
hr tfiero she waa right In hie
own house from th time aha was)
twelve. They didn't even get alone
welL aa' kids '

Who w Sandra,-- anyweyf XT
only heard scrap of the story."

Bb aat up and dasfMdMr MsY

straight lege In the lake, thrashing
them violently for a moment until
the water was white. Then she
checked the small tempest and be--i

smiling poise.
"Sandra' father and Jeff fa

ther and my father were class-
mates at West Point, and friends
of quite a special sort Jeffs
father was from Memphis. The
Tacks had a beautiful old home
there, and not a dime to bleu
themselves with. The place was
eventually aold, but not before the
the three boys had spent an un-
forgettable fortnight there during
their furlough. Two years later Irrj
the chapel at West Point, Dan
married Melissa Tack Jeff's fa
ther's cousin. She was my mother.
Jeffs motherwas her best friend.'

"Then you and Jeff are cousins?"
"Not exactly Stepcouslna onco

removed, or something like that
It's a very slim relationship. Colo-

nel Tack and mother had the same
grandfather, but the old gentle
man was married twice and they
had different grandmother. I
knew him the common ancestor.
He had been a circuit Judge and
at some time or other in his early
days he had bought a farm In the
Ozark. Everyone said It waa a
fool Investment nothing but rocks
and hills, nothing would grow
there. But he liked It and went
there to live when he retired. Jff
and I spent a few weeks with him
when w were little kids It waa
the year Colonel Tack was at Leav-
enworth attendingthe staff school.
We loved the farm, too, and the
old gentleman waa very kind to us.
Jeff owns th place now Inherited
u wnen ms ratner died a lew
years ago. But why am I telling
you all this? Whsr was I'"

"Itusslan Refurcw"
About Jeffs mother and your

mother But who did Ferguson
marry?"

No one for a long time. The
two brides tried their best to cor-
ral him for one or anotherof their
friends, but he wasn't having any.
They think he was in love with
Mrs. Tack. The three men all
chosecavalry and Were In the same
reglmont for a time. Then the
war came and everything went
haywire . Dad went abroad with
one of the first outfits; while he
was gone I was born and my moth
er died. I guess he tried not to
come back that'a how he got so
many medals and things.

"My mother was an orpran and
Dad's people were old. The Tacka
took me and kept me until the war
was over You see. Colonel Tack
never went across he was Cap
tain Tack then, of course, they
were all captains he was in one
of the training camps here at
home. But Dad was over there for
the duration, and in Germany aft-
er the armistice. I wasn't a baby
any longer when he came home
and took me, and the Tacks had
Rot fond of me That was why,
later, they took Sandra. They had
Jeff, of course, but he waa, three
year old and a boy. They wanted
a daughter.

"But I thought you said Fergu
son didn't marry "

He brought a wife and baby
uacn with him from France 3an
oia moiner was a Russian re
fugee, she committed suicide when
her husband . led of pneumonia.
Sandra was twelve. The Fergu-
sons were a queer cold lot Boston-lan-

They had always looked
down their noses at tho Russian
girl and they persisted In speaking
of Sandra a her daughter Maybe,
since she waa born abroad, they I

Just couldn't believe she was a
Ferguson. Anyway, they didn't
want her, nnd when the Tacka of-

fered to adopt her there waa no
objections raised "

'UEOg &3sffl)

"Mice people!"
"Weren't theyT And wasn't It

swell of the Tacks?They were like
that But I resentedIt and hated
Sandra. It seemed to mo that ahe
had my place, and when I went to
them for visits It wasn't the same
any more. We're about the same
age, and everyone thought we
ought to be friends, but w weren't
ever. I waa too jealous."

"She waa probably jealous, too.
Of course they loved you best
they had you when you were a
baby."

Julia looked auroHsed.
"X never thought of that Maybe

they did Mother Tack at least
She used to take my part some
times . Well, If Sandrawas Jeal
oua, she's more than ever now.
She's got all I had left except
Dad; and I expect she could get
him, too. If she tried."

"Julia, don't be a fool I"
She looked at me darkly, then

dropped. her eyes.
"All right I'm a fool- - So what?

You'll get to know her; you'll like
her Everybody does. She's nicer
to know than I am. Which doesn't
make me fonder of her; and
wouldn't make me sorry If some-
thing not too messy happened to
her"

She rose, stood silhouetted for a
moment against the red, sunless
sky, csst herself passionately Into
the water and drew herself toward
shore with Incredibly long, easy
strokes that made ma think of
people you see climbing the steps
of an ascending escalator.

I watched until she stoodon the
sand, aslight lonely figure, over
shadowed bythe darkening trees.
Then, more slowly, I followed her
to shore.

Foursome
Jeffs car waa standing In front

of the colonel's quarters and we
could hear voices on the front
porch

"Sid door," Julia directed brief-
ly.

Miml was coming out aa we
reached It.

"Oh, there you are' Snndj-- and
Jeff are having sandwiches and
Iced tea on the front porch. There's
plenty for everybody -- "

"I'm not hungry," Julia said
shortly.

"Julia'"
The reproof was half hearted,

and for an Instant Mlmi's lovely
face was shadowed. I looked from
one to the other of them, two wo-

men who had so much to be happy
about but one who wer not happy.
I understood Julia I knew very
well the rebellion that was em
bittering her; I had experienced It
myself. Hut Miml?

"Sorry," said Julia, recalled to
hsr manner. "Have a ssndwlch.
Kay?"

"Too soon after dinner, thank
"you

Mlmi was edging away as If
there were something pulling her,
drawing her irresistibly.

"Well, make yourselves at home,"
she said perfunctorily. "I'm going
for a drive'"

"Where's Dan?'
"In tho village Hoy Scouta, or

something "

alio gestured y and, re-

leased, hurried off to the double
garage behind their quarters.

Julia had offered to walk back to
tho club with me, so I sat on the
doorstep in my wet bathing suit
and waited for her to change She
waa not long about It. She re--

appeured presently In brown slacks
and a yellow silk shirt and slouch-
ed bosldo me, silent snd morose.

did not intrudo on her thoughts.
For tho moment I was only a
refugee, an excuse for escaping the
sight of Sandra and Jeff together,
and I could best serve her by let
ting her alone.

Facts That ConcernYou

WHAT IS

MALT?. .

andhow is it
usedin making
beerandale?

AlaJSWer:Brewera' malt la

barley thathas hodit starchesmod-

ified. The barley la first permitted
to "sprout"by the addition of mois-

ture. At theright instant, thogrowth
is chejeked by heat and th sprouts
are removed.

What remains is malt ... the es-

sential baseof all goodbeerand ale.

Every step in thebrewing of good
beer and ale has been taught by
centuriesofexperience.Today, amas-Ingl- y'

expert brewer using only

BEERa'bevemgeqftitbftemtion:

Adam and tka
playing ping-pon- g e the M rrm.
anda. I left Julia waigfcaesr HkmmJ
and went In to Chan.) ttlMai X

came out again.they had a
table act up and Adam he"
duced beerand pretaeta mti
chips. "?

Gerald Beaufort was leantagWi
ward Julia and asklnc her very ,
solicitously if aha bad any
teeth, a question which saees
fully arrestedher wandering sktetv
tion. v

She said, "Yes, 6ne," la a startled
voice. -

"Good! So nave II," he --

claimed happily. "Perhaps; we're
soul mates!"

She did not smile, but a faint
flicker of appreciation lit for' an In-

stant her troubled eyes, I watched
him put himself out to amuse her
and decided that he w-- all right
After a while she grew almost
cheerful. The bridge was cock-
eyed, but I dont think anyone
cared.

To be continued.

Nickel-A-Ba- le

WarChestFor
Cotton Sought

Cotton firms and cotton farm
era of Big Spring and surround-
ing areaar called on Dy President
Oscar Johnston of the National
Cotton Council for "100 per cent
allegiance In cotton'a total war or
Increased consumption."

In a messsga addressed to loenl
producers throughout the country
President Johnston declared that
"the raw cotton Industry Is arm-
ing aa never before In Its bJUo.y
to smash down th blltxkTletf'tdf,
substitutes, surplus and foreign
competition."

The messagecame simultaneous-
ly with the National Cotton Coun-
cil's announcement of a "unlvemsl
service" plan to provide funds with
which to carry on the fight durlna
the coming year. The new plan,
to go Into effect August 1, oal'e
for a defense fund of five cents
on every bale of lint and. three,
cents on every ton of seed, mobi-
lized with the help of each of th
five primary raw cotton Interests.

Under the new plan, arraagc-men-ls
have been perfected enabling;

the producer to make his nlckel-in-a-bal- o

contribution at the tint
sale, either to the cotton merchant,
large or small, or the ginncr or
warehouseman acting as merchan,.
This contribution ts carried on
from merchant to compressor, wh
remits the accumulated funds lo
the council when the bale
compressed, or from merchant to
textile mill which remits on

cotton.
Similarly, contributions on SwoJ,

which are made by the gin nor
and crusher, are assembledand ra-
mi tted to the war chest by the oil
mills.

LAMESA TO HAVE
HIGHWAY WAREHOUSE

LAMESA, July 19 (Spl)- -A ware
house costing (3,200 will be erectol
here by the state highway departs
merit, according to Information
furnished County Judge W. M.
Yates by the state department""

The building, of standard con
struction, will be located south of
tho CCC camp on highway No. 9
on a tract deeded Jointly by tho
city and county for warehouse
purposes.

No. 30 ofa mrie
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BARLEY

the purest ingredients make beer
and ale the mild, tasty, wholesome)

beverage that they nrd.

Now the brewing industryis tak-

ing action to keep the retailing of
beer as wholesome aa beer itself,
A plan to eliminateabuses isalready
In effect in a numberof states.It'is'
being extended.Ask us for anInter
eatingfrtt booklet.

Write: United BrewersIndustrial
Foundation,19 Bast40th Street,
New York, N. Y.
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Casual Slaughters
J f Chapter Eight

NUMBER TIHtEE
Julia grew almost cheerful at

We played bridge with Adam and
Oerald. Around eleren Jeff came
la, spok briefly, and went up to
fet room. Julia threw down a
Wf-playe- d hand.

"Now I can go home," she said
and stood up.

"Has Felicia come backT" I ak--d

Adam.
"I haven't seen her. Bh must

ba doing the town "

"Then I think Julia should stay
with. me. I'm sure the war depart-
ment would frown on my unchap--
eroned state.1

Julia hesitated "111 telephone
Mlml,' she said and went Inside,

She came back presently to re
port that, although Mlml was still
out, Sandrahad urged her to stay
She, Sandra, was going right to
bed; and the cook was there In
case she needed anything

"Never mind manners," Julia ob
served to no one In particular. "I'll
stay."

It must have been some hours
later that I woke from a deep
sleep to see Julia bending over me

"Someone at the side wlndjw,"
she whispered., "VViat shall we
dot"

I listened and heard It too A
scrabbling sound and then finger-
nails rasping on the screen.

I sat up and put my feet on the
floor. I had no plan. The rooms
around us were unoccupied, ex-

cept for Felicia Bridewell's, and I
had not heard her come In If I
screamed probably every man In
the building would come streaking
down In their pajamas and the

would fade Into the nlK't
leaving us to make lame explana-
tions. That might require living
down. On the other hand. If I
could quietly summon Adam

The fact that I did not kow
the location of his rooms occuried
to me before I was halfway to the
corridor door. I don't know what
I would have done, for at that
moment I heard a most rcnssuilng
"Damn'" In a stage whisper fom
the window; and a second laur

"Kay! For heaven's sake wake
Up and unlatch this screen'"

For a moment I thought I w
back In college. My senior jeni
1 had a room on the ground floor
and Its window Bills were wmn
smooth by girls who had over
stayed their late permission

The voice was unquestioning
feminine. My mind regrstcred that
fact with relief an instant beferc
I Identified It

"Felicia1 What on eaith are ou
doing?" I demanded

I found the button of the II t

Switch and clicked It glrmpsm, n

blurred white fac at the window
an instant before it dutked oui of
sight

"Turn off that light" pli.ile
the voice. "Let me in before rornr
one sees me'"

Alarmed, I turned It off Juiii
Was already at the window, un-

fastening the latch on the scrttn
It stuck a little but between us
we managed to free It and push
It outward.

"Give me a hand," groaned Fc
Hcia. "I'm so worn out and wiok
I couldn't climb over a pin "

I could easily believe that from
"the dead weight she proved to be
and the way she winced when she
got her knees on the sill F.ven
then I could see that there was
something wrong with her sil-

houette, outlined against the ox
ford gray night She wore no hat
and her hair, usually so sculp-
tured, was In a state. And the
arms at which we were tugging
were bare to the shoulders

We dragged her In somehow and
she revived enough to pull down
the shade.

!Now you can turn on the
Ught,' she said grimly

I found the switch again ard
flooded the room with light

"Weill" said Julia. "You have
been on a party"'

Felicia blinked at us and for
once made no retort

She was wearing a very hand
some full-leng- th girdle, pink satin

nd lace, with a little scalloped
Skirt, like those you see in adver
tlsements. This one was whlmsl
cally embellished with thousands
of the little burrs children call
beggar lice She was further cloth
ed In what had once been sheer
silk stockings but which now only
partially covered scratched legs,
and a pair of very dirty knees
Shoes she had on also though one
of them was without a heel so
thatshe listed badly to a starboard
But that was all No fur her
stitch of raiment concealed the
havoo of scratches and biulsej en
a figure that otherwise did full
Justice to the girdle

Julia had collapsed on the near-

est bed find was making choking
Sounds that threatened to Increase
In Volume. I went over to her and
put my hand over her mouth
while I reminded her not to wake
up the club; but I did not dis-
courage her too severely, for It
was the first time I could remem
ber having heard Julia laugh. Nor
was Z feeling too sober myself I
don't know whether It was the
effect of the heelless shoe or the
somewhat Inappropriate frivolity
of that" girdle that made poor Fe
licia an unforgettablespectacle.

She did not join In our laugh-
ing, but (he seemed resigned lo It

"If you don't mind I'll sit down,"
ahasaid, and sankonto the neaiest
straight chair.

There was a faint echo of her
Berraal dryness In her voice, but
K was a weak effort. I looked at
her mora closely and saw that she
W) badly frightened, that she aid
ttot yet feel safe, I got her a
fltass of water from my bathroom
ssi trained her hold. It While she
Valued K thirstily, her teeth clat--
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I brought her my housecoat and

helped her out or the girdle while
she scrutinized with anxious care,
swearing softly when she dljcov
ered a rent In the back of 1U

diminutive skirt.
"I thought it caught on that

barbed wire,' she said. "I took It
off and oarrled It until I got near
the quarters. Well, why notT 1

can grow new skin, but this was
twenty-fiv- e dollars, half price, at
Marshall Field's." Her lips tight
ened, her eyes gleamed. "I told
the thieving son of Satan If he
made me strip to the skin I'd claw
his eyes out. He was touched by
my maidenly modesty let me keep
the girdle on "

She stopped, saw our looie
Jawed astonishment

"Oh, yes, I'm number three
Stepped on my running board at
the red light this side of the vil
lage, shoved a gun in my ribs and
told me to move over DroppeJ me
thoughtfully on the roud back of
the post '

"What did he look like"' de
manded Julia.

'Little man with a mask tht x

all I can tell you I didn't mind
him so much, but I'm deathly
afraid of snakes. Every time I step
ped on a fallen limb I thought it
was one " She shuddered and look
ed sick with fright. "I'd have been
here earlier but when I got near
the post I had to look out for
sentries I'd rather not have this
discussed around the barra'ks
That's why I came to your window
There's a bright light out In fiont
of the club and a sentry patrolling
the back row."

Sho rose wearily, limped toward
the door "Thanks for the first
aid 1 II bring back your houseboat
In the morning "

"Ian t there anything else we can
do"'

No thanks I've got Iodine
I'll anoint the the worst scratc. cm

nd fall into bed Oh, ou might
oersce breakfast, ana don t let
anone wake me before noon"

It was not a night for sleeping
Perhaps an hour later possiblj
longer the bugler wont crazy out
on the parade ground At least
that was the way It sounded Th
call was wild and clamorous, and
it was still black night too ear I

for levellle.
My first thought when I cam

lo sitting up In bed, was that the
end of the world had come un
Gabriel was blowing his tuimpet
and the answering wail of a si' t n
sound(d like the tondemned ooul
of all the centuries

Jull i stint d and grumbled in tin
other hi d then I heard her lttt
hit the floor

Hh il s the rn illi r' I
nervously ' W hat happened now '

'Hu siie s tUl hi leflv in
slicphuskv volte

ihC bugle iin.l the siren kep ur
their dreadful clamor shatteiins1
the pia.e of the shepmg post im I

pr.sentlj, as an utid.rtone, we
could hear doors slamming mid
voices culling oxutnllv bat k and.
forth ft oh the barracks

Julia was at th window, row
'It mav be just a drill. I don t sm
anything '

She patlded into the sitting
room, which has windows on two
sides, and I slid out of bed and
Joined her

"There It Is over there'" she
told me excitedly

There was a red glow In the sky
and an occasional flamethat leap
ed skyward The fire truck was
blasting its way down the line und
silhouetted against the moving
light we could see soldiers mass
ing on the parade ground In front
of their barracks

What s over there?" I asked
her "The stables''"

"Yes -- no' I think its too far to
the west Heavens, I hope it isn t

the poor horses'"
bedroom and turned on the light

She whirled, ran back Into the
Get some clothes on, we 11 go

see
She was already dressed aud

running a comb through her hair
by the time I had found slacks and

shirt and a pair of low heeled
shoes.

I'll be back she said, and
dashed out of the room. I could
hear running footsteps and mfen s
voices as sho opened the door to
the hall Then I found I had mv
slacks on backward and groaning
feebly, climbed out of them again

Chapter Nine
THE MAN IN THE CAll

Julia was coming out of Felicia's
room when I reached th ctirildoi
She beckoned me and started Jou
ble timing toward the back of the
building, talking as she ran

"Shows how much sense I have
sho said "I went In to get the keys
to her cat The minute I saw that
corset and remembered" She gig
gled hysterically. "She was sound
asleep aud smiting through all this
No, I didn't wake her. What was
the use''"

A red tallllght was glowing
against the darknessof the long
garage behind the club It started
to move and a small roadster
backed Into view. Julia hailed it
before, I think, she realized who
the driver was.

Jeffs voice answered her gruff-
ly. "What are you doing here'
But he held open the door andtold
us to get In. "You can drop me at
the troop."

He made no further comment,
and the silence grew uncomfort
able when he had finished shifting
gears. So I asked him where the
fire was, and he thought It was
out In the bosque near the target
range. Brush flreT He didn't
know.

Ills answers sounded terse and
b little bored. Between us Julia
mads no sound and I could fuel
my distastefor Jeff Tack growing.
Cold, surly

Its stepped on the gas suddenly
and tbscar fairly leaped down the
row la front of the barracks. He
brakedwith th sam disregardfor
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mechanical and human comfort
and with a swift movement was
out of the car.

"I'll walk back, or pick up a
lift," he said aloofly. "I hope you'll
use some discretion and not get
too close to the fire."

Without further waste of words
he was gone. Julia woke from her
trance, slid Into the driver's seat
and engaged the clutch. She Jid
not speak until we had turned
onto the back road that led toward
the target range, and then she
sounded almost happy.

"You can see," she said, "how
nice he Is when you get to know
him"

"What's back here7" I asked as
the car turned left beyond the tar
get range Not far ahead we could
see the wild orange and red glow
of flames and a column of black
smoke ascending against the gray
night sky.

"Nothing that I know of There s
a plank bridge over a gulley that
runs behind the target butts and
beyond that a wooded hill that's
the edge of the reservation. The
road ends at the foot of the hill
When they're firing you can't even
come this far, It's roped off "

Raging Inferno
A thought struck me "You don t

supposeIt's an airplane that crash-
ed trying to land on the range"'

"No pilot would be such a fool
on a night as dark as 'this." But
shs sounded worried. "Unless It
was a forced landing There s
perfectly good landing field only a
few miles from here"

She Jammed on her brakes The
narrow dirt road was clogged with
cars. Further ahead a fire truck
was outlined In black against the
ed fog which was billowing up out

of the gulley
We left the car at the side of

the road and stumbled through
sand and undergrowth toward the
flames I could see now that sol
dlers were manning the truck
working with disciplined silence
and speed to the accompaniment
of the steady hissing of chemlcaU
nnd the ominous roar of rapacious,
glutting fire

My heart lurched as I saw what
the flie was feeding on a car,
nosed down and heeled over on
its side at the bottom of the gul-

ley Once a cai now a raging in
(imo at the nurcy of those rav-

aging flames. They were com
pit lily out of control, elemental
moi king the puny human cfforU
to check them

I was standing beside Julia In
silent fascinated horror, staling
rnoisttmng mv di lips, whin '.he,
fno vet rid at some momentai v

whim and I saw a dark slridow
within the tar

I must hive scr earned for slid
,i'dtnly I felt two hands (lamp onto

'"y shout His ami l miitiiiiini n u k

""' ln, som.onesarms 1 twls'
' 8nw ,nat " " A,l"m nnrt hii

'y '" against his chut, trim
Wing m violently that I could
hanliy slarur

Incus someone in that tar, I

moaned, and he did not contradict
Ule.

He-- held me for an Instant then
with one aim still supporting me
led me baek from the guilty, back
behind the file truck out of sight
of that feeding fire

' I m sorry you saw that ' he
said In a shaken voice, while I

still clung to him "I dldnt jee
you In time, or I would have
stopped you We can t do any
thing, of course It was already too
late when we got here "

'Hut who is It? You must know
that'"

He did not answer me for a
moment, and suddenly I remem-
bered Mlml Pennant, whohad gone
out alone in her car that evening,
who had not yet returned when
Julia telephoned

Julia came stumbling back to us
then, looking wild and disheveled
in tho stiange light

'Its a coupe,' she cried breathl-
essly. 'Mlml a car is a coupe
Adam, who is if Tell me the
truth'"

Not Miml," he said, and added
reluctantly 'Its Felicia Bride-
well s car, I saw the license plate
She must have missed the bridge
In the dark, though what she was
doing way out here '

"No, no1 No, you don t under
stand Felicia's home in bed ' I

told him eagerly. I felt as If a
clamp had been removed from my
throat For an Instant the relief
was stupendous Not Miml not
Felicia The thief. Hut the trcm
tiling seized mu again the nonethe
less, whatever his misdeeds, a hu
man being trapped in that blazing
hell -

Julia was answering his quick
fire of questions, describing Fe
lleia s arrival at the elub In her
girdle, and her explanations It
dldn t sound in the least funny
now.

A sho
A soldier came up and saluted

I let go Adam's arm and stepped
back, controlling myself, while he
listened to the report The thick
undergrowth In tha gulley was
afire and there was some danger
to the wooded slope behind the
range. Adam went off to see
about It

I glanced around and saw that
a small crowd of spectators had
gathered. Officers and men, a few
women. Colonel Pennantwas there
and Jeff Tack and Gerald Beau-
fort They Joined us and we told
again our story of Felicia and the
theft of the car. I saw Captain
Jones, the doctor, standingat the
edge of the gulley looking down
and shaking his head. The ambu-
lance was Just behind the fire
truck and two hospital corps men
lounged against It smoking ciga-
rettes.

The fire began to die at last,
leaving behind It a twisted bulk
of red and black metal and the
charredremains ofwhat bad once
been a man. Adam cam to ui,
locking quits gray and tired and
told tut we'd better go home.

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

Virginia Hnson
"We're going to try to get the

body out," he said.
Pink dawn was streaking the

sky and the lake when Julia
dropped me at the club and went
on home. I undressed and stood
for a long time under the cold
shower, trying to shock some life
back Into my quivering muscles.

I killed as much time as I could
dressing, but the mess hall was
still closed when, all In clean white,
and every hair painfully coaxed
Into place, I came out Into the
deserted lounge. So I paced the
veranda smoking cigarettes that
made me feel no better until
heard dishes and silver clattering
Inside.

The regular waiter had not
come back The samo one who had
served Us at dinner brought me
orange Juice and black coffee
two cups of It. Over the last cup I
asked him what had happened to
Immerman.

"Late," he said disgustedly "Had
the afternoonand evening off yes
terday, but was supposed to be

hero for breakfast He II catch It
He clattered some sliver down at
the head of the table. "Mrs Bride
well sick"'

I told him she had a headache
and was not to be disturbed, and
he started a chatty conversation
about the fire I could see that the
story of Felicia's mishap had
reached the barracksafter all, but
Adam's entrance, looking as stern
as I had ever seen him, dried up
the fount of small talk

"Where s Immerman"' he asked,
and was told of Immerman's de-

fection Then the waiter scurried
off to the kitchen.

I seized the opportunity to tell
him about Immerman at the Post
Exchange, and he listened with a
peculiar, startled expression

"That s very interesting" he said
when I had finished He rose
went out into the lounge, and I
could hear him telephoning

He came hack in presently, sat
down and salted his grapefruit I

made the wan gesture of passing
him the pepper, but he took it
from me and set It down without
comment

Immerman did not sleep in the
barracks." he said when the waiter
had taken himself off again.

I dldn t quite follow his thought,
but said no more And presently,
because my j,aticnce would not
wait until he had gone through
the usunl oatmial and ham and
eggs. I asked him if the bodv had
bet n Identified.

He shook his head 'Small hope
of Hint unless tinre was bridge
work and we can locate the den
tist

I m ed not have wort led about
the ham and eggs lie left Ins
oatmeal half finished, pushed back
his c h til and lose

' le going out again nnd sift
the nshei for clues as soon as the
frame has cooled t noiigli You d
btltir wake Ki licia pittty aoon
and till her to get dtissed. Iluie
might lie bomt thing she would
iicngnin cuff links buttons a
ring Well nttd some confuma
Hon of the fact that il s the same
man who held her up last 'night
there s alwavs the chance the thief
had other fish to fry

Chapter 10
BRIDGE TARTY

An hour or so later, Felicia and
I stood and looked down from the
edge of the gulley at the black
ened, twisted ruin that had been
her Fold coupe. It had nosed down
and lay canted on its side, but the
way its top was crushed indicated
that It must have turned over al
least once

"Five cents for JunK," said Fe
licla morosely "And I only had
liability Insurance Maybe the wid
ow and orphans can collect on
that Id finished paying for It
too last month Oh well, I ve
still got my girdle" And she pat
ted her sleek side.

Oerald Ueaufort had somehow
insinuated himself Into the rumble
seat of Adams modestly correct
new Bulck He seemed pleased
with the expedition, like a child at
a picnic, and hovered cheerfully
over the two men Adam had de
tailed to do the actual sifting, and
presently was down on his lmmac
ulate gray-flann- knees fingering
the small bits of blackened debris
that made a growing heap to one
aide of the worklngmen.

There were shirt buttons, and
buttons from a man's coat There
was a belt buckle which looked like
any other belt buckle I had ever
seen but which was scrutinized
gravely by Adam and Gerald be-
fore It was placed In an envelope
In truo professional style The cuff
links tuined out to be the patterned
kind that snap togethci, and were
as distinctive, Adam said disgusted
ly, as carpet tacks.

"Any Idea what this Is?" he
asked, holding something up for
us to see.

We scrambled down to him and
Felicia took the oddly shaped bit
of metal from his hand. She rub
bed It with her handkerchief.
turned It this way and that said,
finally, "Yes, It's the clasp of my
pocketbook. Ha took a fancy to
It, and as It was an old on and
had only a few dollar in it I de
cided not to quibble."

"That was big of you." said Ger
ald Beaufort admiringly.

"I thought so." She turned the
blackened clasp over In her hand
"I shall keep It," sh decided, "for
a souvenir.

Th luggage compartment was
sprung part way open. Adam
found a Jack lever among the
spilled tools and, prying It wider.
stuck hs head, ostrich-fashio-

Into the black maw.
"A flash Is what I need," he

said, his vole sounding hollow.
"There's something In hire." He
straightened, singled th English-
man with his y. "There's on In
my car, Cash compartment,"

. His handsome, fact alight With

boy-sco- ut enthusiasm, Gerald Beau-
fort scrambled up to the car.

By the time he returned Adam
had managed to force the compart-
ment almost wide open and the
four of us crowded around to see
what lay In the light of the flash.
Charred, but the ash still retain-
ing Its shape against the horizon-
tal metal wall of the car, were the
remains of a small pasteboard box.

"Yours, Felicia T" Adam asked.
She shook her head, but looked

apprehensive. "Never saw It e.

What do you supposeit 1st"
Adam reached a long arm down

and touched the ltd gingerly It
powdered under his finger
aperturewhich It left revealed
the box was packed with some
thing grayish green and textured
like piper, and we stared at It for
a moment before Oerald Beaufort
Identified It for us.

"Bills. Currency. Paper money.
"In other words. Jack," said Fe

licia on a long breath. "And It'i
all ashes "

Adam stared at It silently for a
long minute, then flicked off the
light

"I'm not going to touch It," he
decided "1 11 have them send out
Corporal O'Connor of the Detective
Bureau of the State Police lie may
Do Interested In this."

Gerald looked disappointed
'Couldn t we just open It up a bit?
I mean to say, Its not c. .

seesa tidy bit of cash like that all
gone up in smoke."

Adam shook his head. "Not until
O Connor comes It will rcqujre
careful handling to Identify if at
all He 11 have the equipment.

He forced the back of the com
partment nearly shut and turned
to the soldier who had appeared at
his elbow.

"Something heje you might like
to see, sir," he said, breathing a
little unevenly He looked unhap-
py He held something out on the
palm of his hand for Adam to
take. "We ve only Just found it.
Blr"

Adam looked at the small,
crossed sabers and the number
above, them and began to whistle
dolefully between his teeth He
took another envelope from the
breast pocket of his khaki shirt

' ltcgimpnt.il insignia. Just as be
fore he said, and dropped It in
He pocketed the envelope, held
out a hand to me to help me climb
out of the gulley.

,' Not much of a haul, was It'"
I said, hurrying to keep up with
him as he strode towaid the car
The other two were still scrambling
out of the gulley.

'It Isn t so much what we found
that interests nie, as what we
dldn t find he bald ciyptlcall)
linn there s Imineimnn, who did

not return to barratks A small
man ImnifM man a hind. A nirli'" " ..h -- - - -

mental insinin Next blip he
finished handing mo into the cm

m xt stop, find Inmuitnan if Im
miim.iii c in hv found '

'1 hu biidje (lull nut that after.
noon I dun t lulirw thtio win a
uimiun i r pt the t n ik lift m an
..r t ... ..l.t.wr (Iff u

,. il.
Miit fin nit i if t ihl s anil the ( I V

walls of the lounge bt' mod to...
snumier ni ine irutssani
. in.,iu.j 1 Im 11, 111 lonmn IlIII lUllkllll 1 III LI Hill III! II t"i.. ..ill. iilie i? w mi is tuunt u itiuiiir iiiki hhik.
suffering, na if they would hu.e
given rnuth to be elsewhere

I had not Intended to be present,
but Julia stopped in early and in
slsted. And I was not sorry of a
chanco to see more of Sandra
Others were there for the same
reason Hetwecn that and an al
most ghoulish interest in the chap-
lain s mishap and the theft and
burning of Felicia's car, there was
some haphazard bridge played.

Late in the afternoon Mlml
Pennant, Sandra and I chanced to
be at the same table Sandra
played all four hands. Her part
ner, one of those women who seem
to feel that the mission of dummy
Is to enliven the party, pounced
on me at once to demand an eye-
witness account of the chaplain
nnd his poison oak leaf I com
piled briefly, for I had by now told
It so often that the subject had
lost Its charm.

Sandra listtned politely, then In
formed us that she had known
Chaplain Henry in Texas.

"Miml and I went to the hospital
to see him this morning. I hadn t
heard that ho was coming here, and
I was delighted that the chaplain
who is going to marry us should
prove to be an old filend"

"I hope his appearance improves
before the wedding," Mlml said
practically "1 d as soon think of
being married by a prlzo fighter
who had Just lost a big fight Real
ly, he Is a sight1'

' Oh, but he II ba over It by then,
Sandra said confidently. "He's not
bad looking, normally, but rather
shy with women. 1 suppose that's
why lies still a bachelor."

The lady on my left launched
enthusiastically into an account of
military weddings she had seen, a
recital which sho Intel rupted only
long,, enough to bid and Jay down
her hand. Sandra listened with
courteous attention as she raked
in trick aftei ick.

Miml's eyes ..ret mine in quiet
amusement across the table.

"Sandra, my dear, don't you ever
lead trumps?" she asked at the
close of the hand.

Sandrasmiled apologetically. "I
suppose I should, but I never go
by rules. I Just play the way I
happen to feel at th moment,"

"Well, with your score you don't
need me to tell you how to play
bridge," Mlml said ruefully, "I
thing I'm headed for th tooby
prize."

"Oh, I'm just awfully lucky,"
Sandra disclaimed modestly, but
sh looked rather complacent and
I thought she doesn'treally believe
that Sho doesn't see half the
chances sh takes she thinks it's
skill.

Sh and her partner rose, the
richer by a stupendous scor and
progressed to th next table. The
table below us was still In play, and
for the moment Mlml Pennantand
I ware alone.

To t oonUmwtt -- " ,v'

FarmParley
SlatedHere

Another sub-distri-ct meeting of
farm program leaders and admin
istrators which Is due to draw sev
eral score people here for a two- -

day sessionhas been announced by
M. Weaver, county adjustmentas
sistant

Weaver said that high officials
from the state office at College
Station and from the AAA office
in Washington would be here for
the parley on July 31 and Aug 1.

F. V. Swain, field
representative for AAA, confirmed
that this would be an Important
session, that It would deal primar
ily with marketing quotas. It
likely will be patterned after the
meeting held here a year agowhen
E. N. Holmgreen, state AAA ad
ministrator, and other high off!
cials came here

Whllo here Tuesday,Swain made
a routine check on compliance
work and said that there would be
an agent of the state office In the
county the later part of the week
for a series of spot checks on work
of supeivigors.

COMMITTEES FOR
LIONS CLUB NAMED

Committees for the Lions club
for the year ending July 1, 1941,
have been named by Burke Sum
mers, new club president Chair-
man of the committees, as an-
nounced by Schley Riley for Sum-
mers, Include

Jake Duuglaas, attendance,John
Itatllff, constitution and
Joe Pond, conventions, Dr J E
Hogan, finance, C E Higgln-botha-

Lions education, Seaman
Smith, program, J L. Lelileu,
membership, Doug Perry,publicity,
Dr P W Malone. sight conserva-
tion and blind work, Dr Charles
W Deats, boys and girls, Jess
Thornton, Jr, citizenship and pa-
triotism,, John Brown, civic Im
provement C J Staples, commun
ity betterment,Bill Edwards, edu
cation, Wayne Count, health and
welfare Lte Hanson, safety. Law
rence' Kobitison, Kay Ogden and
Larson Liovd, club welfare

Livestock Show
May Be Restricted
To Drylot Classes

Possibility that the fourth an
nunl Hig Spring club and FFA
livestock show will be itMiicttd
. ........ , .. f i...lu "' ' '"' was wen uesua
In it mrvnt Inir nf t )wi i Iikii)ii r nf
comim ice ngi U ultutal and live
Htork committee

The committee, took the position
that iilut of fut ding ( tlw-- j w is
not in pioduiing show amma's

IptimmU hut lathtr in tuimny
out iinini ils whit h would it tin n a
profit Mitkftd anon ils, while tin

.round out rnuth nunc tadil( aie
atlmittedl stiictl foi how put

I om Ashle rornniiltee nienibi r
O I' (".iiffin and J II (ii 1 ni' iiiny
recommend to the chanitx i dine

. ... ...'tors the elrrnrnatron or the niilKIeu
class from the local show and that
cash awartls either bo greatly re
tluced or abandoned in favor of an
expense paid trip to boys to mai
ket where they can see tho animals
sold and processed

The action might reduce the
number of entries, but tha commit-
tee expressed the belief that it
would contribute more to bene-
ficial results from feeding proj-
ects

Rural Delegation
Returns From A&M
Short Course

Howard county farm folks, re-

turning from the Texas A&M
annual farmers short couise, en
thusiastically reported It to be one
if the best meetings of Its kind
they ever attended

More than 8 000 persons, includ-
ing 3 000 ill club boys and girls,
participated In the meeting which
featured discussions on frozen
lockers, conservation, land us"
planning and other matters vital
to the farm program. County
Agent O P Griffin and County
Home Demonstration Agent Lora
Farnsworthheaded a sizeable iele--
gatlon from Howard county which
Included the county agricultuial
conservation committee, several
home demonstration women and

club boys and girls.

Angelo Votes Bond
IssueFor Planned
Army Air School

SAN ANGELO, July 17 iVP)-- The

city commission today will make
arrangementsfor purchase of a
site on which a United States army
air corps specialized aviation train
Ing school will be established.

San Angelo property owners yes
terdayvoted a 1300,000 bond Issue.

The government will spend more
than a million dollars to develop
the field and construct buildings.
More than 1,000 men will be sta-
tioned here.

Brotherhood Picnic
Scheduled For Aug. 8

Annual plcnio of the four rail
way brotherhoods at Dig Spring
will be staged her Aug. 8, a com
mittee of th four units and their
auxiliaries decided at a meeting
Wednesday morning.

Th plcnto annually Is tha big
gest single gathering of railway
employe on the Rio Grand divi-
sion of th T. th P. railroad. It
will b held as usual at th city
park.

utnr arrangementsana commit-
tee appointments for th affair
will b released Thursday, It was
annouaoedvfollowlnjr th meeting.

Golfers Elect

ThreeMembers
To Association

Three new members joined the
Ladles Golf Association Friday
noon when members met at the
Country club for luncheon and
business meeting. Mrs. Cal Boykln,
Mrs. Bert Read and Mrs. J. L Le
Bleu are the additions to the club.

Mrs. Elmo Wasson and Mis. Don
Scale were hostesses and Mrs, H,
W. Smith presided at the business
session. Mrs. Le Bleu was present
as the only guest

The golfers began the ladder play
and the Lubbock Golf association
Issued an Invitation for the- club
to play July 17th at their course.

Mrs. P. W. Malone and Mrs.
George McMahan were named as
next hostesses.

Others present were Mrs Carl
Blomshlcld, Mrs. R. B. G. Cowpcr,
Mrs. Robert Currie, Mrs. Al Grocbl,
Mrs. Hayden Griffin, Mrs F W.
Malone, Mrs. G I Phillips. Mrs
E. V Spcnce, Mrs. Harry Stalcup,
Mrs William Tate. Mrs Joe Black,
Mrs D P Watt, Mrs. H W Smith,
Mrs Den Seale

Mrs Charles Frost, Mrs Elmo
Wasson, Mrs. George Oldham, Mrs
It L. Beale, Mrs Tommy Jordan,
Mrs Sam Goldman, Mrs II E.
Howie, Mrs Ray Lawrence, Mrs
George McMahan, Mrs Jimmy
Tucker, Mrs George French, Mrs.
E B. Jones, Mrs Douglass Orme.

Call For Bids
OnP.0. Work

The federal works agene of
the public buildings administra-
tion Monday advertised for bids
on altering the basement ff the
postofflce building at Big Spring
Postmaster Nat Shlck said tha'

biiis would be opened In Washing
ton on Aug 9 for the work.

Original bids on the project wei
all rejected In the spring because
thiy exceededestimates.

Plans call for Improving Die
unfinished portion of the base-
ment so us to provide additional
office space. Federal agencies
operating In Big Spring likely
will bo quartered in the building.
Development of the basemen

will entail an exterior stair on the
north for entiunce Half of .hi
basement was left unfinished when
the building was constructed four...years ago hut window space was

. .f...i. i m. i i
ruuKin-- in wiirn iiHiuunii'mji vm'm
laid.

DetentionDam

On Main Si.
Cunstiurtinn of nnotlui di tin

trim darn as a p.irt of the flood
control I'luKi.un lor iiik
has lutn stalled at 13th and Main
streets

The ibim will be similar to one
rrct-ntl- ) completed at 14 unci
(reg(r street,nnd will ' design-
ed to Impound surplus waters
temporarily until danger of se-

rious flash flood damage Is past
Like the Gregg street structure
It will have an open pipe
through the buso to expell Im-

pounded water slowly.
Both structures ore to have h

pipes around the dams to caie
for overflow In event of unprece-
dented rains

City officials again stressed that
the dams will not hold water long-
er than a matter of hours or n
few days at the most, and that
they will be converted Into park
areas,improved for playground and
picnicking purposes.

JOHNSON ST. PAVING
ABOUT COMPLETE

Paving of seven blocks on John-
son street south from F. 11th
street Is complete for all piactlcal
purposes.

City crews have finished Install-
ing the last of three courses of
rock and asphalt topping and are
giving It a final rolling To com-
plete the surfacing Job quickly,
workmen stayed on the Job woll
Into Monday and Tuesday evenings
They will move now to Highland
Park for a two-bloc-k Job.

Vuj1H

SchoolPlans
FormulatedAt

Moore Parley -
MOORE, July 18 Th school

board and faculty met In regular
session at the teacherage Friday
night. Superintendent IL F. Rails'
back and Roy Phillips, board
member from Garner, met with
the local group. According to Miss
Arah Phillips, principal, the two
sets of school officials agreed on
several Important measures rela-
tive to the schools The Garner
bus will again transport Moore
students as was done last year.
However, this year there will b
no transportationcharge made to
students who ride the bus to
Moore. High school students
above the ninth grade will be of-

fered the same high ichool facili-
ties by the Garner Institution as
has beenoffered In the past. Rails-bac-k

stated thatin all probability
a course In vocational agriculture
would be added which would no
doubt be attractive to boys. Al-

though (our teachers have been
employed In tha local school for
next term, the scholastic rolls
show that at present there Is no
surplus of students above the re-
quired number for a facculty of
four members In the past the
transfers In and out of the dis-
trict have balanced approximatel-
y, but due to the fact that there
was a large graduating class from
the ninth grade last term. It ap-
pears that a heavy transfer out
would probably reduce the scholar
tic enrollment to a point that
would not permit emplojment it
more than three teachers accor '

ing to state rural aid laws '
such event the school hoard vo
"if the move was satisfactory
the patrons to send all h'
school students away, thus redp
ing the teaching load Miss Ph
llpi announrtd that a meeting
the patrons will he called wl
the next two weeks at which ti
tho tnattei will bo worked
satlsfactoilly Miss Phillips ur
those interested in tmnsferrlnj;
postpone doing so until the co
munitj meeting is called

Miss Anne Martin, county sum
intendenl. nnnouticed this we.
that she had rerehed the 1D3 ' '

standardization ceiliflcate for t
school Inasmuch as standard
iUirernents have been met t
three ronsct utile yeais the sclu
has now attained permanent s
daidizntlon

The local i cerealIon council
reorguimtl N.iluiilii) at n coui
meeting ill Colli, r wa, m
him man of the primp Mem!

of the count il Im hide n D H)in Winn I I. How land. A
Smith. Iwila Uimax and A
Phillips

Mr and Mi, T,oy Posey n
lowlv i. ,ped losing th, n n,
b flic- - Friday when an oil si
xplolnl Mi Posit, who

n m iking in the fit Id Inn
nine lo the hou,e f,,i fcw r

tiles H'umdid in di.iirmir
imnp !,,.. from the kite

and extinguishing the fire In
walls and floor

On Wetlni stlay, July 24, a ct
munity musical will be held in I

gymnasium nctoiding to D
Ilaulch, president of the sine
class At tills time musicians fi
Moore. Center Point and Knott h
been rnvltetl to assemble and
public is Invited to come out r
hear an hour or more of entert.
ment The ladies of the comm
ity will serve Ice cream and c
drinks also a quilt will be g
away The meeting is non-p-

cal Raulch urges the entire cc
munity to be present Proce
will be used to complete the fu
already In the treasury which v
be used to pay for a free ct
munity singing school to wl
the entire county Is invited to i

tend, and which will be held d
ing tho latter part of August

Land Measuring
In Dawson Co.
Is Progressing

LAMESA. July 17 (SpD Measu
Ing of cropland In Dawson coun
Is progressing rapidly with (

farms containing 185 000 acres ba
Ing checked for compliance to dat

lien Haskln, county agent, e
mated that the work is 60 per cr
of complete Cost of measuring l
this stage has ranged betwec
three to 3 1 cents per acre.

TOM L. BEAUCHAMP
(Of l yler bormetlq o ionj
Wm Secretaryof Slate m 19)9)

JUDGE COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS

OF TEXAS

CANDIDATE FOR HRST FULL TERM

Asking For Election

AKIN SIMPSON
Cuuiiiiiato For

COMMISSIONER OF PRECINCT4

I would appreciate the consideration of those whom I have been
unable to contact, and I have made an earnesteffort to contact
all.

If elected I will glv my time to th office, seeing Uia$ If Is
bandied In an efficient and economical manner,

(Political Advertising Paid ITor, By Akin WmpsonJ
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